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Him «i 

IGJUN ISIS FOR 

ilNSTlTENENT
The City Council at la«.t niiflit '. inert- 

iiiK Wits in rrceiirt^of a rommunirawn 
from Mr .Crtluir Jordan. atkinK for rt- 
inclatcnicnt. whkh communicatiitn was 
n-rriird ami lilnj on motion ot .Md 
BeuncU. Ur. urdanV letter read as 
ioHous :

i.entlciiieti. 1 underuuod the Mayor 
to »*y. when ] apt^-ared hefore yoo. 
lh:il I would hr made acquainted with 
>iiur deeUioti. *i> far 1 have heard 
nothinK rcKardin»( my rcintUUment.
(onsiderinir that you are a public 

l>.Mly, you cmitht not to take umbrage 
at pubiK- criticism, at )ra»t not to the 
j*omt of vindirtivrnrss. thrreiorc 1 
;>Eain ' ask ymtr honorable body to 
reconsider my cast.

.Sincerely youis,
A. JORDAN.

-\n appbtahon ft>r water taptung 
from Mr. George Mortimer, Halibor- 
too street, on motion r>f Aid. Barshy, 
was laid «n the talile till the next 
meeting of the Council, so tliat

ANCIENT PALACE DESTROYED 
StotU'art. Garroaoy. Dee. 2L—Fii^ 

brok* out afaui today te tbr “Altae 
Schleaa,” a paUce buili in IS^ and 
tbraa mor« firemen wm injured. 
Ymterday thirty firemf^ were hurt, 
aa meat of tbe biaterw caatle waa 
deatroyed with a h»t eatiraatad at

Victoria Crescent Safe
Stolen Last Night

one mdUon dotlan.

MCOfflilKG • 
Ti SI FOR 

Bffly SliS

Burglari last n«ht raided the tailor 
shop of Charlie Wing Chemg. stole $lf' 
from the till, and too away a small 
«afe whiih has not yet been found. In 
carrying away the safe the burglars 

nnttiinu but work fiw their pains as 
lit was empty oi any cash and contain 
CH.only srnal] accounts.
, Y'P. to the present the pt>Uce have no 
clue at to the identity of the perpe
trators of the Capitol Theatre robbery, 
and the raid on the warehouse of the 
Pacific Meat Company on Pridcaux 
strert.

Anyone wishing li» join m the .scan h 
for Benny Sands, who lus been inissnig 
since Sunday. Dec. <iih m the Nanoose 
District, arc asked tc. meet tomorrow 
(Wednesday) morning at 7 o'clock at

Men Arrested Here Are 
Wanted in Ontario

NN'tISlim Wallate Anderson and 
Jamet Senry Howard, arrested in Na* 

the f'ree Press office frtun which |K«nl pth last for an infrac
the party will leave by ears for the * ^- ^
.Arlington Hotel from where tomo* 
row’s search party is cxpecte^ to op-

having
eraie.

Those

tion of the Medical .‘\rt at Chase River, 
have, according to a dispatch from 
lajiidon. Ont. bepn identified as the 
fake eye iPX’cialisis w-ho (limflammed 
two West Missouri men out of $700

gathered, as the applicant lives outside 
the city limits. - The City Engineer will

-------- . ----- are urgcsi .w
bring them along as transportation is »«'•' Inspector H. Card-
(luitc I probtan and even IholiBh tht | irovincial poUcc bcad-
oancr of a car i» ai>t able to join in j I"*'’"" »nn.,m,ctil yrncrday.

William Wallace ,\ndcr»on and

report.
Ihc Public Works Manager report- 

id expenditures for the week ending 
fkrcrmiicr 12th as; ^^reets, $2,276.45; 
Waterworks. $8682. and for the week 
ending iJecnnber 19. Streets. $1.45035; 
Waterworks. $71.50.

The following ressdulion mov-ed by 
\ld Dixon and seconded by AM. Ca- 
satsky. was passed by the Council;

That the Council as a Whole ait as 
« f ourt of Revision iii»on the special 
;i<.\e'-mrtit roll prepared under the 
Ornamental Street Lighting Bylaw No. 
•tV.t. 19.11

Tliat the first sitting of the said 
Court of Revision be hrW m the t'onn- 
v)l t hamlwrrs. City Kail, Kananao, 
If ( .. on Vtonday. January 25th. 19.12. 
,vt 8 .1*1 o'clock p.m.

.Aid. Baisaiy mined and .Aid. Inkster 
-rconded the fiiBowing resolution. 
w!ii>h was pa-ted:

That the nominattona for the re- 
sj*ecttvr ..diires tu' Mayor, Alderman 
and Pohrr Commivskvner for the city 
k»r the year 1932. he heW n the Coun
cil t. ham;.ers. Cits Hall. Nanairoo.

That Mr. Harold HaikwixM be. ami 
1; hereby apiminted JCeturning Officer

Nanoose in the morning and re- ' criminal records in the United
turn fw them some tune during the Canada, says the dispatch.

1 ehet 
i. ffle 1rr<;uireii. tfie voting shall take place in 

tlic said Conmil Chamben. and shall 
W londurted in al] rrsi>ecl» as pro- 
viiled bj the "Municipal Klectiuos Act" 
and amriiclments thereto.

‘ T51 land »ales Bylaw N.». 498 passed 
ll-rr i ji-iul'og The bylaw auihorircs;

1 That Ltit 2. Block 26 of Section 1, 
Xanjon • I ity. pbn So S84. be v»Wl to 
Mary 1'i‘rt »*f Nanaimi*. B.C. married 
w-'inun. for live sum of $200 rash.

3- Tbai Nectioft “A" of Lot 1. Block 
"1 .1 Seciwm L Nanaimo City. Plan 

,Nu 584. be acvld to John James Henry 
Turley and Walter Edward Turley, M 
ParVniUe, BC. building cuntraclort, 
as trnant<-iti-i'(Nmni>n. for the sun of 
$l5h.J0 ra»h.

3—The Mayor dit«l the l ily t-kfk 
are hereHiy authorised to execute <kru- 
meiitv as may be rt-q«isitc for the due 
comtiletion o! such sales.

4 -This Hvlaw may lie cited as “The 
l.i:.ml .«sales Bylaw. No 49«. 1931 "

Watrr standing on Fraser street, 
drawn to tbe attention of the lotincil 
I v the Sanitaiy Inspectof, wna kit !• 
the omuuitu-c fi»r investigation and 
action.

Aid. CavaUky said tliat it had been 
the custom of the city to pay thnr 
enspk-yees lwi»>re Oiristma*. but as no 
m«itirv hail yet been forthcoming from 
the Government they w«Hild he nnahle 
to do »i. this year, unless the moorv 
should rome in the mtantmie

Some 15 to men are continuing the 
search daily. They arc uncmpksy-cri. 
who arc giving their tefvices free, but 
who W(HiM appreciate some IikM. Do
nations in this line including bread, 
butter bacon, beans, etc., would be ac
knowledged if left at the t>olice office, 
as wouM also a few pairs of No. B hea
vy working iKiolt. as some of the men 
now in the bush have been at the jivb 
every day daring tbe pa.^t two weeks, 
with the result that their fmgwear is 
ail in

(UIIT Wffi 
WORIED MIOC 

iBIGUlR
Cfhsgow. Scotland, Dec 22—.Mt>. 

Sarah Rodgers, of New York, return- 
ing to Ireland lor her first visit since 
she left her native land thirty years 
•gov ««« ictfled knit WrdneCttty when 
a huge wave swei»t »hr .Anch«>r I'ner 
Tusrania in mid-.Atbnlic.

Thirty-five other passengers were 
injured. The vessel experienced ab
normally bad w«alh«-r tiering the en
tire voyage.

are the pair that have been identified 
In the |iast five or six years, it has 
Iseen estimated, they swindled scores of 
Ontario farmers of thonsands of dol
lars.

The metiiod used was clever as H 
was cruel. Playing on the credatHy of 
Aged farm folk, they i»osed as an op
tician and an eminent eye snrgeon. 
The optician would find that an im
mediate operation was needed by the 
patient or hr would lose hit sight from 
cataraots. The specialist wx>uld then 
perform hU part in the tragic comedy, 
pretending to remove the cataract with 
"oil of radium.” The charges ran as 
high as $1,000 cash for the operation.

.\ftcr being arrested by Nanaimo po
lice. Howard and .Anderson were each 
fined $50 and $2 costs for unlawfully 
practising medicine, and Howard waa 
also fined $50 and $2 costs for unlaw
fully practising optometry. They were 
later arrested bv Clovrrdalc police and 
p'railcd guilty to olilaining money by 
iT;«iicl. ami were each sentenced to five 
,iar. in the penilcntUo-

Mr. and Mr*. Oswald
Tendered Surprise

.Mr ami Mrs Ben Oswald. View- 
street. were surprised by a number of 
friends at their !n»inc cm Saturday 
evening. A pleasant evening wav spent 
is whist and contest', the winners at 
cards lieing Mis-.es L. Il«*rn and-Mr. 
B. Oswald, the Misses Green winning' 
the peanut competition. ♦

Dainty refreshments were served l»y 
the hostess to bnng !>■ a ck’se an en- 
joyaMc time.

POIFFICIIIN OF 

TiSEIEIITIES 

PISSED ira

Park Rangers
Stren^en Hold

on Leadership

Park Rangers, by virtue of ibeir vic
tory over Tar Flats Sunday, strength
ened their Isold on the Mid-!sbnd 
.InIItor League table.

The Flats were the best team for the 
first twenty minutes and led by a score 
of 2 to I. Mc.Arthur and Green scored 
for the Flat' and Jackin for the 
Rangers. .After thirty minutes, play 
Jackson sct*red again, equahxing. H**t- 
liday kicked through hi* own goal, giv
ing Rangers the lead. Shortly after 
the kick-off in the second hald Easter- 
brook equalized on a pass troih Green. 
Till- Ranger* look the lead when Mill* 
kicked through his own goal Rangers 
tcHvfc the upper hand and goals were 
scored by Jack«on two. Kulai and 
White. Jordan and Green added goals 
for the Flat*. Tlie final score was 8 
U> 5 l«>r the Ranger* .limmy Knight 
icicrccd

Fakumen Is 
Captured by 

Japanese
MoksUn, Dwc. Z2.-Ja|M»e«« trwopa 

caplurMi Fakumen. aortkwn*! of 
Mukden, early thU altaraoew.

FOREIGN DEBT MORATORIUM
Bodapaet. Hmigary, One. 2L—Tha 

Hnagarian Government tonight'd»> 
aarod a traiufer moratoriom on for- 
etga debts, effectiva loooetrow.

CHINESE CABINET RESIGNS 
Naakiag, Dm. 22.-Chraa's faat 

ckaagtag poUtvcal stage
shake-up ledey

the entire Netsoaal Gevorament cah- 
laet. niaisters and vice-ministerB,
teaderer their msignattesse as a UMC

WELL DRILLING PROHIBITED 
Calgary. Alta, Dee. ZL-rRegnU- 

tioBS prohibstisg the thflliag of weBs 
in the mom prodiKing horiaen of the 
Tomer ValUy have boon asoed hy
the Prorineial Go' , accortL
tsg te word raaching hem. WelU may 
he drilled to sand overlying the 
limestone, where proifartiou Is gow*
orally ebtainod, but 
IrmU the lime.

: not poDO.

OFF FOR SANDRINGHAM 
London, Doe. ZL—TW King nnd 

Qneon left today for Si

Chinese Cases Before 
County Court Here

lo the County Court thij mining 
before Hi* Honor Judge Barker a Chi
nese resident of Duncan elected jury 
trial or a charge of unlawfully selling 
drtts:* and bail was fixed at $6,OUO in 
tw n sureties of $3JXX) each.

For being in possession of smoking 
paraphernalia another Duncan (Thincie 
resident was sentenced to 30 days or a 
fine of $50. He is serring the time.

Both cases were prosecuted by the 
Mounted Police.

Juvenile Soccer
cm Christmas Day

•pmd tho Cbriatmaa hoSdayt. 
took tW httb grand cM 
Priaeeat Eliaahotk and Pri 
Margaret.

A splendid afterDoon's entertainment 
u promised those soccer fans who 
make a visit to the Haliburton Street 
I’ark on Christmas afternoon. At 1 ;30 
shaflp, Soothcod Foresters of the sec
ond division again take on the hefty 
Canucks of division one. In the last 
meeting of these two teams the young
er feSk>ws extended the Canucks to the 
limit and obuined a good 4-4 draw. 
This time the Foresters are out to 
make a victory.

Immediately after, at 2:30. tbe un
beaten Bright Spots will be at home 
to the greatly improved Granby team. 
The Spots, winners of tbe first half of 
the league, intend to establish a record 
by going the whole route without the 

i loss of a point, to lift the trophy with
out a play-off. Granby have proved 
the Spot's hardest opponents so far, 
and are coming in at full strength so 
a lurd game is assured.

SIXTEEN INDIANS ARRESTED 
Cawi^mrw, ladU. Doc. ZL—Six- 

l*«fi arrmts wvr« mada today far 
vioMlioa of tho onbr prohOdtisg
aghotMm m tho "no ronl” compoign* 
At AiUhahad, fom- momhon of Iho

too oro now awaiting
takang pvt in tha "on rent" 
W-

B.C. RELIEF nous 

SETATSIXniLIDN

English Skier* To
Compete in Canada

Meanest Man
Steals Wash

Oiuwa. He.-. 22- M.'II i lurics II 
M;icKint.H.h. a«cl «H. iutim.vic friend 
and protege of Sir John A. MaeU.m- 
aid. died today. He partnii^atid-— — ' .... ....

The Council then adisvurned uatU , political battles of the seven
January 4, l‘i.t2

Aicioria. Dev. 22.—British Coltan- 
bia provincial and municipal relief 
plan* have been practically pegged at 
.«ri,HOOjDOO ill the aggre^tr.. vt was in
timated. in ofiicial dr«^s /rfterday.r. >

Of this, JiTunicipalitics will contract
ith (he federal and provincial gov- 

eriimeiu* uii prugratiis costing $2,750,• . 
000. while $3,250,000 is the limit of the j 
provincial undertakings. Some $4,- 
UOO.OOO of the total ekpeoddure has 
already been incurred, under all heads, 
leaving $2,000.00t) almoft entirely in 
municipal w'orks, remaining to be car
ried out. Tlie provincial camps w*ill 
remain open, and direct relief may 
have to be resorted to for all other 
requirements.

Speaking for the unemploymcni 
fomniitttc of tbe cabinet, Hon. W. -A. 
McKenzie, chairman, annemneed tliat 
a cut of approximately five per cent 
would Ik made on all municipal pro
grams of 5SXI011 and over, to lop off 
$139.(1X1. the anvount in excess of $2.- 
2*»5.0HU authorized by Ottawa for muni-
i-ipal Work*.

Montreal. Que., Dec. 22.—The an
nual ski championships of Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities which have 
hitherto been held in Switzerland will 
this year be staged at St. Marguerite. 
Quebec. The dates for the contests are 
Dec. 26 and 27.

The Light and Dark Blue skiers sail
ed from Liverpool on the Canadian 
Pacific liner Montcalm. December 11. 
and are due at Saint Johll, December 
19. The skiers will travel under the 
managership of Alex Keiller. president 
of the Ski Club of Great Britain, who 
is well known in Canadian siding cir
cles. They w ill spend several days at 
Luceme-in-Quebec, acclimatizing them 
selves to the country and limbering up.

The Cauadian visit draws to its close 
Jamnry 7, when the liams leave Hod-“ 
freal for Saint John, there to embark 
the following morning on the Canadian 
Pacific liner Duchess of JRkhniond.

PATTERSON-SIEMEN
. ■ Saluidas f*i-iimg at 7. o'cb<k. 
• a very prrtty vsi-dding was solemniaed 

in the htmir of Mr. James I'atti-rson. 
Park Avenue. Five Acres, when Mias 
Kilreti Sienirn. lUtigbler of M» ami 
Mrs Hrnry Siemcti of Coin<ix and Afr- 
Pstrr Patterson nf this city were uu- 
ited 111 the holy h<'ti>l* t’f inairiinoiiy 
by tin Rrv j.-eph Hitihcii

‘Do You ^member?l
Fifty Years Ago

Early on Saturday morning a man 
nanicd Willis while entering his slaO 
m t h;.se River Mine, was struck by a 
iaU oi rtKk from the r*x«f and severe 
ly injured about the heail and leg*.

Mithrcr and Keddy. brewers on Mill 
Mrcci. have mnv dissolved |»arlner*hip 
and in liiture the business will be ear- 
rieil (,ti by John Mahrcr

’Twenty-five Year* Ago 
kcrn.ns |f,>m Cumfarrland toilay sav 

that that city was visited today by the 
severest storm in its history

An empl.iycc «ii the Brechiu Mine* 
named Stone was badly injured today. 
He was taken to thr Hospital Cor 
treatment.

Dr. O'Brirn wtm the men's compe- 
• 'lion in the Morris Tube ihoot held 
last evening, while T. Grant lead the 
younger rompetitors.

M-mUc-il. Que.. Dec 22.—The mean
est mail in Momreal has not yet been 
run li> earth. His tacully for causing 
pain and Uvnible to the most defeiirc- 
lexs among citizens wa* exemplified 
rcccntlv by his actioii in stealing the 
wa*l!iutf of an iMictnpk-yed family.

For *• long time past Uie hu*hand 679. D. H. Beekley; sixteenth, 341.

PARK RANGERS DRAWING
The Christmas drawing of the Park 

Ranger* Fsv>tbalj i'luh, was hcKI last 
night, resulting as fstikiws :

First prize. No. 86Q, Mrs. .Agostino; 
second. No. 1440. D- Nichid; third, Nci. 
742. U Wartem: fourth. No. 10*5. II 
KmgsW’Os'Hi; fifth. No. 1806; sixth. No. 
1241. Mrs. Carrott; seventh, No. 1227. 
tiomache: eighth, No. L54Q, T.Hilchen; 
ninth. No. 1286. -V Brown: tenth, No. 
183. J. Twecdhopc: eleventh. No. 1016. 
A. Beck; twelfth. No. 1141, K. Lee; 
thirteenth. No. 176 MU* ONcil; four- 
teenth. No. 902. W. Btirnip; fifteenth.

ties. He was Mayor of f>tiavva three .... . .
lime- represented ihr capital in Par- ha* tramped the streets m search of i j ,Riggs, 
liameiit in two .hffcrci.t seisious. and work, but so far his efforts have met Pri/,* can be obtained hy calhng at 
was a former Lieutenant-Governor of ^ with no sticcess. M<mey may not b* tj,e residence oi Mr. Joseph Fatghsh

Northwest Territorte*. He 
>r of thr Ottawa L'ilircfi in 1>!74,

Held Inquest on the 
Death of the Late 

Dr. T. J. MePhee
Coroner Hicklmg condmlrd ;iu in

quest vesterday afternoon into the 
death s>i the late Hr, T J. Mv-Plicc. ilm 
following verdict being ictiifued;

"\\'e. the jurv eiUjianiieled to enquire 
into the death of Thomas Judsmi Me- 
Phee, find that he died aln.iit 7 15 on 
the morning of Heeember 2Uth. 1931, at 
the Nanaimi* Hospital as the lesult oi 
.V fall through mbadvvnture. on tbe 
steps of hi* residence i*i* 0»c corner -i 
WalUcf and Campbell stretl*. Nanai
mo, B C. alxml 11:15 «>n the night of 
Decemher 17. 19.M.”

M C. Ironside, foreman; F A Han- 
ti.i. II Murphy. Fr.mk Behan, J- E. 
Ryan. H McAdic,

ILAKKHAI.I-.* Mis* -More than 
2»lM Mis'issipiH letiigees irsitti towns t»l 
Southern Pauob ci.nntv weie lu«u-cd 
Sunday at Batesville and Sardo. driv
en there hy fU*od water* irsun the 
TaibhaKloc River which cmlangered

Cisiiimg in but cU»thes get just as soiled j ,555 Haliburton street, 
and at the beginning of the week hi- 

.Shewife had a heavy washing lUy. 
hung the garim-nt* on ih* hue. hni 
iluriiig the night a »neak-thief stoic 
them

At an executive meeting 0/ the 
Women’s Canadian Chih held yester
day aflernixm at the Legion. Hall, 
which W.V* presided over by Mr*. G. 
Bell Blown, arrangement* were made

Pensions Court
Wm Hear Test Case

VATICAN * . BAnV FIRE 
Vateaa City, Doc. ZZ^m pm

wa* kwovni fo h«vf boun idlUd omi 
ot l«xat feor-uUm ruporUd nUMUiff 
today wk«a iha roof of a wipg oi
tho Vatican library faO through two 
riAr* of tha buskhiif. whkh waa 
coutrvelad fiva hna^wd yaars agn. 
Many rar« objaet. ia caaaa fall te 
tbe tna*. of

TRRCIS wn 

FORDEIIM 

OFJMISCI
The Chtittma* Cheer Committee U 

working hard to make deliveries of the 
hamper* which are approximately 200 
in namber, and any one willing to help 
with a track will be welcomed by 
Oiairman UcKinnell at the Chrittmas 
Clieer depot oiiposite the Windsor 
Hotel on Thursday, the carGer the 
better. Ur. UcKinaeB wiQ be os 
hand Thursday morning at 7 o’clock to 
meet vohinieer truckmen. It is urgent 
that the hampers be delivered earfy in 
the day and the aerricea of any truck 
man only for the delivery of a few 
hamiKr* will be most acceptable.

Mrs. Brankston’s 
Ladies’ Choir To 

✓ Give Concert
Mrs. Brankston's Ladies' Choir, 

champions of tbe Upper Island Fes
tival for 1931. have announced a high 
class concert in Haliburton United 
Church. January 13. Choral work will 
be exceptionally fine, including rendi
tions of “The Rosary," 'The Casnpbelb 
Are Coming." "Derry Vak," "Passing 
By." The talented singers, many of 
whom are medaKsta, have practiced 
since .Autumn. There will be trioa, 
duets, etc. A musical treat with talent 
and art not lacking, is assured.

i 11:11.1:1111 SK
lEllR OLD GM, 

IRDISCOIER

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 22.—Follow ing 
objection oi Georges Cioathier, auditor 
general, to rrinstaiement by the board 
of pensions commissioners for Canada 
of certain classes of pensiooerB, the 
pensions board tonight consented to 
the request of the Canadian Legion 
tlut a test case be brought before the 
pens^nt appeals court.

Numbering 9,318, the pcnsiooers af
fected are those who accepted a final 
payment in lieu of pensions under ear
lier Icgisbtion and who. under the 
amendments to the Pension Act of 1930 
have been restored to pension.

LIBERAL MAJORITY INCREASE
(jokien, Dec. 22.—^Three missing polls 

reporting today raised the Liberal ma
jority in Csdumbia riding, in which a 
provincial by-election was held Satur
day, to 305 votes. Thomas King retain
ed the seat for his party by defeating 
F. W'. Jones, Conservative. The com
plete vote was:

Jones 621, King 926.
'Hie campaign was featured by the 

t>rescnce of Premier S. F. Tobnie, Hon. 
T. D. PatiuUo, Liberal leader, and pro- 
minant members of both parties, who 
addressed the electors.

T!u wmiierv the second scrie* j i(,r an aftermn-n meeting on January
.,f..wmg held by the N.l’ W V 
tirsi. .1. Kathhi. N.\ 35. and the wir.- 
istr «ii «ihe. third *er:e' wa* N M-iy- 
.u,ky. No 412.

Whist Drive Speedway Hall, Christ
inas Nicht

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Grailon of 
Fullerton, Cal., arc in'thc city visiting 
Mr* Grafton's sisters. Mrs 11. Kncen 
Mr., T Kncm ;viid Mr* Heri» Bate.

IVnic.-tic servant* in ihc Strahane 
district of Ireland will receive from 
$2»» 10 $40 for their next six months' 
w.'ik, dc v.>rd«iik’ to the new wage scale.

An*^automobile recently shown in 
Pari, lud all joints thronginmt the 
b.*ilv iiUcd vtith rubi er bbveks to ab- 
M.rb -ib.*cks ami eliminate sqneakv.

Fugles drawing for turkcy**'wi!l be

Swo more Ishvii* a* 
fur the fourth time.

it bur,. .1, lcr« \\V.l..„Juv, ll.-,-, 2.M. n.lcaJ
Dec 3»«h.

6th at the Mala.pina H-Mel, when it i* 
expected that a noted Nanaiim* woman 
artist will III present. Mr. H. G. No
land will also address the club on the 
27th ol January and full particular* of 
this meeting will be announced later.

Tixlay s the shiirtest day of the year. 
Contrary to general Wief the short-* 
cst day is not always December 21st- 
Today the sun to>c at 8:03 a m. the 
same a* vesterday. hot the sun will set 
tCKl|y at 4.18 p.m.. slightly earlier than 
yesterday.

Tlie .^wiss Federation of Workmen's 
Csard.ns now ha* 12jW number*.

CANDY LAND
At MeKeonu’s. 33 Victoria Crescaut

Fee our *clrrtion of beautiful boxes 
cf ch.Kolates for Christmas. Quality 
unexctlled. Priced from 35c to $850. 
When sbcqiping call in for a cop ol 
tea. Our annual ChrUtma* Mixture 
i.ow on display. 2Sc per pound. 03-tf

LOUGHRAN MAY MEET
. LEVINSKY AGAIN AN. 11

Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 22.—A return 
meeting iKtwecn Tommy Loughran 
and King Lcrinsky. who handed the 
Philadelphia heavyweight a drubbing 
last Friday, seemed more likely tonight 
when officials of the Arena announced
lo?ughran had signed for a bout here 
January II The matchmaker said they 
offered Levinsky a guarantee and ex- 
IKCted'lo receive his answer al a con
ference here Friday,

BULLET REMOVED
.'iudbury. f>nt.. Dec. 22-—A J2 calibre 

steel jacketed bullet was removed 
from the skull of Constable Albert 
Nauh who was found Monday ahot 
to death on tlie platform of the Ca
nadian Nalkmal Railways freight shed 
here. Police lacked any clue to aid 
them ill solving the riddle of why 
the constable met his death. A $2.- 
no» reward is offered.

Cinrinnasi, Doc. 2i.—A basemept hr 
a tenement bnilding today yielded tbe 
body of stx-year-old Marion McLean, 
w ho was kidnapped six days ago Site 
had been attacked aud murdered.

The body, bearing evidence of stran
gulation. was found by Charles Dis- 
choff. an occupant of the tenements, 
when he went into the cellar to far 
the fuman.

From aQ a^iearances it had not been 
there long. The tear-stained face of 
the tiny bo4>‘ indicated the child had 
cried considerably before she was 
killed.

ClBERTSilRlIlD
FlRnEIDKnE

BRiDGELEUI
New York, Dec. 22—By Cuteert- 

son’s team added 3,205 (pomta to Hs 
advantage over Sidney S. Lena and 
Oswald Jacoby and led by 11,120^ tbe 
largest plus of tbe 150-mbber match 
of contract bridge to dale, when the 
Hhh session ended early today.

With a new partner, Waldemar von 
Kediwitz, who replaced Theodore A. 
Lightner for one acssioe, Culbertson 
won four out of lix rubbers, aakzng 
the series stand in rubbers: Culbert
son, 38; Lenx and Jacoby. 3L 

Bum Mah« Stem
The final hand oi the evening in

volved a snccessful little slam by Von 
Zedtwiu, who is known to bridge 
players as "The Baron." but hiniscU 
prefers plain "Mr."

In Culbertsoa's optnioo. tbe Baron 
retrieved hnnsdi briHiamly for *smI- 
ure to bid a little slatn prerioosb^ 
when voioer^le.

Lenz cosmueirted o« the aessioa:
"We sake a mistake early ia tbe 

session. They made only two mis> 
takes. They failed to bid two lay- 
down smaU slasu."

One of those failarea caused Cul
bertson to remark; "Oi. Oi, Waldy." 
In the other £aihu-e Colbert son said 
the slam was difficult to bid because 
bis tide bad a part score. The mis
take Lena referred to was ivben be 
went down 1,800, an unusual amoont 
for a first rate player, 00 the seCood 
rubber of the scssiott. When vulner
able be made a pbychic bid, the only 
one be has perpetrated, and was set 
five doubled at three diamoods.

Z,3M1>ntel. Lo^
In that rubber Lenx and Jacoby, kxt 

a total of ^300 points by penabies and 
Culbertson's side gained 2,580 poists. 
It was the biggest swing in the match 
so far. Lesa - and Jacoby bcld atx 
more aces doriog the mbbef than did 
:bc

The big set on Lenz caused a few 
remarks by him and bit partner, 

‘Thai's exactly tbe Icmd of hand 
>wj bid in the early part of the match. 
Ossie." said Lenz. Jacoby repbed:

"I tbooght we had decided to stop 
h."

Culbertson . oset west down tfarga. 
when not vuteinEk and Jacoby Ited 
this exphaatioo;

"Everybody thought I had bid a 
psychic"

SMLJESSOr 

pm iwii 

liSTEIEimG

Tbe last robber of the sessioe in
volved fix straight sets before any
body bad any count below the bne 
Five of Hiosc sets, nooe serious, were 
incurred by CuSsertaem’s side 

With the exception of one failure 
to bid kttle slam and another when 
such a bid was questionable. Csl-

The death occurred al 6J0 last ev
ening. at the family residence 360 Wes- 
Icy street, after a lengthy illness, of 
bamuel Kicliard Jessop. aged 77

Bs»rn in England, Mr. Jessop had re
sided in Nanaimo for the past 27 
year*, for several years operating a 
machine shop in the city.

Besides his wife, deceased is turvhr- 
ed by three daughters at home, the 
MU»e» Florencr, Edith and Louise; 
also two brothers, Albert in tbe Unit
ed States, and William, residing in 
Athens, Greece

The fuaeral will take place Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the D. J. 
Jenkins Ltd. chapel. Rev. W. P. Bust 
officiating. .No flowers by request.

VENDORS STORES OPEN
Liquor control stores wiD remaiu 

open on December 26. in common with 
other places of business, it was stated 
by official* of the board yesterday.

Den>Hng that new hampers were be
ing jnil up for *i>erial Christmas sale, 
officials of the board intimated 100 
hampers left over from last year wmiU 
again be offered to the public.

bertson and partner bid their baa^ 
in the main to the bih. That is shown 
by tbe fact that they bad only three 
overtrick hands, ooa^iared with ei^t 
for the appoestkm.

Culbertson said:
"It was a very fine sees ion. My 

partner was briUiattt, at asuaL In one 
hand be broke my heart by paaatng. 
after I overcaOed tbe open suh. Bat 
on the lass band—a bttle slam bid— 
he briHiantly redeemed himself by one 
of those marvelous end playi wbidi 
made his famous."

The next session of the match wQ] 
be played tonighs with Theodore 
Lightner back in the game as Co3- 
bertson’s partner.

The Weather
Synopsis.—The barometer remains 

abnormally low on the northern coast 
and unsettled weather coDtinoes 00 tbe 
Pacific slope. Light snow falls have 
occurred 00 the prairies.

Forecast for 36 boors ending S pjia 
Wednesday.—Nanaimo and vtcinity.— 
Fresh to high south and west winds; 
unsettled and mild with rain.

Nanaimo for 24 hours ending 9 ajn. 
today: Maxinhtm, 42; Minimum, 40; 
^lain SO inches.

Tbe Tidoo
High water, 6:11 ama.. 13.1 ft.; 2J0 

p.m., 123 feet
Low water. 10:45 a-m., tU ft; 10 

p.m. 0.9 ft

Montreal-Lionel Chartrand and 
GecKKCs Epherm Bergeron, both for
mer civil servants, were each sentenc
ed Msmday to one month in jail and 
a fine of $100 for haring accepted 
bribes lo enable applicanU to obtain 
civil serricc-positioos.

Regular N.U.WA. meeting 
Queen’s Hall tonight, 7 JIL

in tbe

i Grand New Year Frolic
i Hotel Malaspina
i
I
i
I

Uniuiial Noreltiet aad Snsppj Entertaintuat 
Hot Turkey Dinner $2.50 Per Plate 

Mske Your Reiemtiou Nsw—For tidi 
Now Totr Ersia.

BIGGER! BRIGHTER! MORE JOYOUS THAM EVER!

^5

Tj;

3
3
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BARNARD’S 
Book Store

OitaOnM Cirib W<1Toek'i CaltnJirs.
Ti.. w«»i* cih u« -m

For new copyr«'’>» >”<* icn'i Book!, 'iiit our (lore.

Wilcmuin*, Porker end Shaei- 
ler‘( Pen Sen. Your name en

graved free.

■A Drred Na(»hw>." W AoJ- 
Bro»>. *2.00.

ended in (ailere. I BACHELOR RULES
reply to the emplover** statement 
1___ T ;___ .aj k.k..u a.; ..n tV.!ha, been ietiltd on behalf ,.i all lhe| .\e„ V.nk, Mile* M HoUr frOITl Ship*,

tierman trade unions. In il. il is claim-| juj.tkc of Brcxfkljn s new “mamton , May Battcr Coast C-ltlCS
ed that the event* of September shore-! ial ^uoreme rourt.” isLeww I- Fawcett 
ed as ncs-er before the coHapre of .via bachelor, who believes in the whij)-! -Vtw York. N.V.—!’uiurth of war- 
b.rtje pan of the econotuic 'tructnre | pin? and the iMthtr U'h. | timt- r«kctt hurling: death and ih <-
and the necessity foe a sj-stematic in-1 \ mKtkin at a distance of from 30ft to
tervention -by the *Utr in national i Toronto, I>cc. .^2.—Frert-.ier Ofonrr i miles were envisioned recently by 
economy. The attempt to ascribe ihej F. Henry u^iay rctomed fr»>m a three Ita\id La»er. president td the .\mer» 
tremendoti* economic distress to in-' weeks’ tour of western Onada and

t^eu Travelling ^

I Fielder’s Christmas Sale

Nanaimo Free IVess
rW fUoMM frmm rnt* •“*

PwbUskow CsMnpaay. Ltd.
T. B BOOTR Mawa—e.

CAPITAL AND LABOR IN 
GERMANY

In the course oi a ttatement on "the 
present serkw* economic poartwn" of 
fbe country, sabenitted to the federal 
OtanceCor by the principal German 
employers’ organizations, inclnding the 
Federation of Employers' Asiociatioos 
and the Federation of Industry, it it 
declared, according to the well-knovni 
British technical weekly, Engineering, 
that the ensting distress is due partly 
to the arbitrary intervention of foreign 
countries.’ the disastroas resnlts of 
which have been aggravated by the 
world depression, and partly to the 
endless legislation finuting the freedom 
of action of private iodnstry and min
ing its productive capacity. German 
political authorities, it is contended, 
most learn that there can be no com
promise between the capitalist and the 
socialist economic systems. They must 
decide definite!}’, pnblkly and nnre- 
aervediy for the one method or for 
the other. It seems to the signatories 
mdispatablc that i! snch a decision is 
made in fnQ realization of the respon
sibilities involved, it can not be other
wise than in favor of the individualist 
system, which has proved its vitality 
and its prodnetive power, while all at
tempts at collective organizatbn have

tervention of the vtate and to German | denied reports tiul he Ci>ntcmplated re 
social aiid wage policies can not. it ts ^ signing the premiership ts> accept the 
declared, be upheld. In reality, the ^vacant po*t oi lieutcnant-gtncrn.<r of 
Maiement eontmues. the causes of the Ontario Premier Henry said he was 
German economic distress are to l»e | greatly impressed with the spirit of 
found in the general effects of the - optimism he had enckiuntered on his . 
present ectmoraic system throughout; western trip. In Xvkrth .‘Saskatchewan.; which cmiW easily level a large ctiy
the world, in iniematiooal political dis-• he said. 2DiXtO peot>*e, the ma)k»rit> | kill its inhabitants,
lurbances. and in the lack of confidence ; from cities, have gone back to the land.! l>welling <m the possbihty of w.ir-
among the nations, The>e w.roM be! He expressed the belief that Ontario' ^h^ps using this method at a safe dis-
intensified by any p^dicy of ezaggerat- i had tied over its unemployment dif- i tance frcnii the shore. l.asser said:
d prelection. bMntie,. eupec-rallon- licoltici moee readily and iml a, »uc- ] ' C.aad *nn< wimld be toy cannon in

IntcrpLiiictary Society.
Sf*eaing ai a meeting of the society ! 

in the American Museum of Natural 
Hi>tory( Lasser asserted that present- Iffl 
slay artillery and other military instru- ]||p 
rornts are becoming kebsolcte ami will ^ 
be supplanted by highly explosive rtH k- R

alizatbn. ' misdirected capital invest
ment. and ary systematic reduction of 
purchasing power. Reductions of 
wages and salaries, and also retrench- 
went of measures of social policy, have 
been brought about during the past 
eighteen months with the object of 
finding a way out of the existing de
pression. The resuh has been a tre
mendous increase of the general dis
tress. Every step farther in this dir
ection. we read in conclusion, leads to 
a *tni lower depth of misery. The pol
icy of narrow interests pursued by the 
employers’ organizations ran not re
sult in the conquest of the depression.

cessfully as western provinces.

Special. Tuesday and Wednesday.— 
Ladies’ Dresses cleaned $1,50; 2 ties; 
cleaned free with every gents' suit 
I’atsley D>e Works 210-2t

Canadian Legion 
HaU

SAY FOLKS !
The Nanaimo firing Orchestra 

:? having their

Annual Concert and 
Dance
7:M pjn.

Tuesday Night, Dec. 
22nd.

Christmas Tree—and as a tip, try 
and be there.

SuppOT and AB 25C
ilKRRV CHRISTM.\.f

Specials for All Day 
Wednesday

WE ARE OPEN AT NIGHT
ft >rr» Ci '7td three i!.i> ■ -it 
1 hr vtmaik. Ordtr a 
fwi:;-, rrcmliim Ma:n 
Per pomul .

Xmss Mixed Candx 
Per iK-und . .

I lb oi- Candy FREE 
oi our Special Tea or 
Coffee, lb.........................

Mixed Nuts.
3 lbs. for...................

I tin Peas. 1 larg. tin T- 
l,titi Corn. 1 tin Cinen 
Beans. 4 tin* tor

Fresh Laive Puliet 
Fgg.v. 2 dor. f«.r

Horseshi’-e .Sabi.in. :j\
Limit 4 tins. Per ti:i

DRY GOODS

$1.29
S;>cc.al \\cdne> la> Nx ' t /

!•% Discount on AD ChinawM.

R. KNARSTON
Phono » W« Deliver Five

23c
15c
49c

39c
55c
15c

’ range compared to the naval rtxkvt 
j bistteries. With theif'fixed ptYsitums, 

i- rts would be usy targets. Fr«>m 4.0m- 
pa;«ttve safety, warships with rocket 
»K<l!s ccmld batter Bostop. New York, 
Pliiiade^khia, Washington. Richmond 
atjd the Urge ions, on the Pacific.”

The speaker asserted that n.v tre- 
nundouvly heavy equipment is needed 
to vhtxM the rocket shells at 3AX) miles 
:oi hour ifk-m wanJiips. a« they carry 
Sheir own ^opuUior. Farther,^ the 
l-resent aeroplane is too noisy, must 
fly too low and gives ready warning »»'. 
approach.

CONTINUES WITH

V-V-W.V.W.V.-.-.--
LADIES’ BAGS

A N^r> large selection ol Genuine 
Leather Bag.'

$1.95' $6.95
’W-V,W,V-".V,V,“,ni
Kayscr and Orient lull f;ishioned Silk Chif
fon and .service weights. QQ
Per pair

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose in all ^00 
colors and sues

Ladies' extra heavy Service and Qiiffon 
Hose in all colors. J ^ gQ

$2.98

Pythian Sister*’ Annual 
CHRISTMAS EVE DANCE 
Pygmy Pavilion, Dec. 24th.

NIGHT HAWICS’ S-PIECE ORCHESTRA. D..O., < I. 2 u,. 
BALLOON'S .AND .AERl’LNTINK

50e Gantlenen, 75c

I

The Perfect 
GIFT

YARIXEY Lavender, in 
its many pleasing varia
tions. has come to be the 
perfect gift... the perfect 
gift for ^y, vivacious 
youth... for the dignity 
of age ... for the lady ... 
for the gentleman.

Tfffi CC«NER DRUG STORE ^

Hugh C Anderson |f
■ (J. B. Hodgin. Ud.) I

Take Our 

Word
We have the finest assort

ment of Candies and Choco

lates (put up in fancy boxes) 
from 25c per box up.

Chocolates Make
CifL

An Ideal

Make this a "Sweet” Xmas

THE
DAVENPORT

Author Reveals 
Existence of South

Seas Diary
Ne« Verk. Dec. ’L-.A, llic nr» 

no.cl on which he has Ixcn w.irking 
ft'r tbc la*t >i-x month* i* fini.^hvd. Pe
ter B. Kynr. well known novelist, will 
MK-n be off for the Stwith Sea*. But 
not to “get away frctm it all" a* so 
many famous pctiphi Have done since 
thr dubkm> delights of some of those 
tropic isles have been described bv 
wr ter* who have never visited them.

The novelist i» going to the iiouth 
Se-t* on the newest and hkkI luxurimi* 
I'acific liner. For he ha* nc> illusions 
al.out the 'anraction* of the Polync- 
iiau s[>ots where polyandry and poly- 
k'a'uy are the prtiicit>al outdiy>r sport*. 
It: fact he i* taking his wife with him. 

I olike many writer*, (he author, of 
C;tppy Rick*” and a score of other 

ta’ - d.-e* nm seek a secluded or p>eu- 
romantic When he ha* a

t <"'k to coujplete he leaves his Fan 
i } ru:tri«co apartment and take* a suite 

-1 New Y>:>fk bfgc!, where he rc- 
1 martu until the manuscript i- com- 
1 S'ktul- In the present instance he ha* 

kern at work in an upper Broadway 
h tcl »ince Jum- And while he d«>e* 
j.ut recomniend hi* “system” to other*. 
i>e finds it highly -sufces*ful 

■fhere wa« a time when Mr, Kync 
\sar,ifd tj> charier a schooner and sad 
for the Sooth Stas in the approved 
siory-btK-k* fashion. Si'me year* ago 
he was a^ious to vi«ii Chri*tma-, ts- 
bind, siunc 9ilij miles «<>uih of Hawaii, 
to >;>end a month with a former French 
priest wlio lu* kept a daily journal of 
hi* experiences in that {>art of the 
vvt.rld for more than fifty year*. The 
novelist f«h there might l»e a great 
•■lor} in the cx-pritst's diary.

However. t)ie visits to San Fraiicijco 
oj variou* traders ir«»n; the South 
ScaA -the spars of their schooner* can 
’or glimpsed from hi* apartment on one 
nf the hills ovCrlwking the Golden 
t.ate-have destroyed most of hi* illu
sion*. He still hope* to gel the ex- 
prievi's diary. For when he learned 
that one of the leading residem* of 
that unspoiled MUH in that part of th<‘ 
world—an t*Lnd where communal tri
bal ciistoms *till prevail—had come up 
t.-i San Francisco to buy a sewing nu- 
ihinc 1‘rr hi* wife and a cocktail shak
er for himself he began t<* have some 
doubts about settling down among 

; them. And when he discovered that 
he had brought a lot oi c<»pfa bug*

I

Per pair
W»V.V.V."-V.V^^«S

NEW SCARVES
Showing the newest styles in silk and 

silk and wool.

$1.00 $3.95
V-WAW.W-W-V.
Ladies* Lmbrellas in the new ^4 OR 
style handles from "

Ladies' Non-run Silk Vests and Bloomers in 
all colors and sizes.
Per garment

BIGGER AND BETTER BARGAINS
Hand-knit Bed Jackets in larg.’ am
variety of colors from ^

Beacon Cloth Kimonas in all n/r* 
and colorings from

Ladies* Salm Stripe LkL-MiuI, VVstc and 
Bloomers in all colors. ' ^ 1 AA
Per garment ^ * -Uv
A%V-WA--V.V.Vr-^

KID GLOVES
Tlir Novelty tuff .Slylt-s. aLo the Fur 

Trimmed ( tills
$1.98 ^ $4.95

Wool-hned Red Star Caunlietx.
Leather Gloves, all sizes

Gloves in allWool Gauntlet 
colors and sizes

falifK

79c
49c
98c

50c

Wool-lined F*ur-tnm Lidir*.
Gloves in all sizes
^mV.VJ'mV.W.WW

PARTY FROCKS
This season** newest styles at greatly 

reduced prices: regular $l9,y0.

$10.75
VmVmVmWmVmW^M

Fred. W. Fielder
BS Masonic Bldg. lOi Commercial Street

to h;* .ip;irtT'i.'.f

filled that wlitii I 
I'f the wr-rld he ** 
and m>'*t <-via t.-

• .ndpeoM 
.-.ixd

You Gan Give Cheerfully Because | 
Dakin’s Prices Enable You I

To Give Freely !!
Tics!—Oh Boy!
These.Ties we're suggesting Will slip 
some "class'* on the necks ol the men 
folk, never before such rich silk weaves 
in hand-made w'ool-iined Tics, stripes, 
checks, figures and solid colors, fancy 
gift box free!
Selection Number I.
Selection Sumber 2 
Selection Number 3 
Selection Number *4

FOR THE HOME

SI .25

Fruit*
F.nc, IWiL 
Apple, ..

Navel Orangri.
3 dozen for .. .

Ril»c Bananai.
Per dozen .. .
Large Lemons.
Per dozen .

Per !b. .

$2.90
$1.95
$1.00

95c
25c
50c
40c
25c

NuU
No. I CaUiornia Wal- 
BUtl. 1b. ............. ..............

3 Ri». f(»r...................

30c
50c

J.H. Malpass
U7 Alb«t StMl 

DRY GOODS GROCERIES

Gifu for Men
Men’* l»vja;r.4J, CJt OC
.\t ........ $i.7S t*. MafcO
.Men’s Dres* Shirt*. CO
At . u

Men'* Ties
At .. . .2St to
Men', H.iirllictc..ici 
Each ___ lot
.Mcp', Shpper.
I'air........-Me to
Men’* Dress Senk'. 
Pair .25e to

Men’s Pure WixO 
.‘^carve*. each

$1.25
50c

$2.95
$1.00
$2.35

FOR BOYS
Belt* ., , 7Be and $1.00
H.'indVfu h;< t>, t.'iih

Gifu for Ladies

$1.25
$1.95
$2.25

H;.ndktrc!,.ri'N .i'.
Pruv!
,.t ise
.Mlk iirOK

SAL

Brassieres and It: .^ rd

Night Gcwiiv ep QC
Pr:c«l at 9Sc t .

jjr'"’"' sst L, $1.15
Lric'.:il a; *5c ; 95C

$2.25
liirh* Si.'k P^j.ini;- 75

ik.,:::-;.:-"
r.irl-' >.!k .Mid

$1.45
75c

Malpass & 
Wilson
HafibvtM Sum*

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 
MS-Phenaa-m

Malpass & 
Wi^n

Groceteria, Limited
FitewilUan Si. PbcM 234

Any Girl or Boy (rom any home jirinj (he correct number of word, in DAKIN S ADVERTISE
MENT IN THIS ISSUE wiU be pre»nted with a GIFT TIE—FREE—between the hour, of « 

and 8 o’clock this (Tuesday) Evening,

1000 GIFT SHIRTS
Wc invite you t.j ‘oe our wonderful 
range of Fine Shirts. Never before such 
selection, never before such V/\LLTi. 
and r,vh .Shirt l»oxed in Gift Box free.

Sl.49, S1.75, S1.95toS2.95

SLIPPERS
English Slippers, the to*> kind. llu»t 

wear and wear- within the re.v h 
of every purse.

Ladies* sizes. J ^ 75
79c. 98c toPriced at

Men's sizes. ^4 QC
Priced at 95c. $1.45 to ^

Bumper Stocici in Every Department—Greater Value,—Genuine Goodwill Backed by Mrrry
Smiling Helpers.

!
I

LADIES’ SWEATERS
A special [lurclmse r,i Lukes' Wool .ind 
Silk and Wool Sweater fn.iis and Pull
overs brings to you surprising values. 
Special 52.45

OVERCOATS EXTRA 
SPECIAL

Blue Mellons or Chinchillas m single ‘»r 
rloublr fireasted styles--Men's and 
Voting Men's late models. C 1 ^ fifi 
Vend at

PopulacPriceDAKiN
Commercial St. ifn . . . _‘The People’s Store ’ Nanaimo, B. C.oJ|a *-------- wavat nanUHIIW, tf- —

USTEN ! 
HAVE 
YOU 
HEARD?

GEE, THE
BAND
THEY
RAVED
OVER!

■■BUNK" 
McEWAN’S 
MELODY 
MEN 1

SPECIAL 
9 to 2 a.m. 
TUESDAY 
NIGHT 
DANCE!

ONLY 
SOc each. 
GEE, LET’S 
MARK THE 
DATE.

!«. L.tll I

■M,' m PYGMY
PAVIUON
OF
COURSE.
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-riift
\ \ Scotla««L

/

HUDSOII'SBAY
BEST^ PROCURABLE

SCOTCH
WHISKY

HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
QUALITYWX

BAY
RUMI

BOH iimiiES

- .BisTnxvi*^

l>nii^tmvl3nn dompang.yi^
iwCQ»'«'S»'«'^ro

Thi» AtJvt U n?»« piiK!i--lirfl <>f Oi*?layftl Ly ?he Liquor Control Board or 
!hr (t03crtmirnt uf the Province ol Brituh Columsia.

Ph-..ne 66 ior TAXI any hour, day of; 
oittiit. 63-tf’

For prkei ior painting and paper*

S2-10I

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY ATO SERVICE

Prim* B«f. HottoR, 
iRil Pork.

Sausage and Pork Pie* a 
Specially.

WE DELIVER
Phone 958 G. V. ALLMAN

The solkrwing arc llic aviragc* ol
players in the City Bowling League;
NanM. T«wn Cuw* Piu Avg.
1., HiHsth—FriiKlcs . . 30 4V>7 Ifxl
( Holmes—f.ien: Attb> -.33 5371 VtZ
i: Sc(hilii--Halzm'tal 33 5.350 Pci
T. Foretti—Halmoral ......33 5312 161
H. Victor-Eagle* .............18 150
F. Botlty—Imperials.....-30 4742 153
Dr. XIargeson—Eagles 30 4719 157
VV. Shtphcrd-Hal.............24 3790 157
J. Eagle* ....................J3 5156 15fj
C Baker—Mkrttkr Level. ,33 5110 155
T. Naylor—lmjteriaU . .. 33 S05V 153
J- beiUi^Muiui-.LexeI—J3 .5047. 353
J. Barhori—HaIntoraL .- 30 459> 153
!', Hanna—-Gen, Auto . ..27 4105 152
K. Harfi-i—Iii.penai* . 24 .V.30 151
A \ anger—(icn. Auto -24 3622 151
k. .Semple—Motor Level 31 4627 14V
.1. O-wling—Gen. Auto-.27 4021 14*>
M, kryiKiId*—<lrn. A.....23 34.17 14V
if. Botlcy-ImperiaU .^26 3848 148
B, Wo.-k—Fragle*.........-.-30 441V 147
.1. Freer—ImperiaU -.. 23 3398 147
H l,ailu*-Kagl« ,12 1730 144
1. Th'nii'n—Mot.- Level .W 4313 143
11 Park.-Nan, Hotel 27 3KHV 143
.1 Morrtii—Balmoral - 21 3012 143
C .Skenh’d—.. Bahnoral. 21 3012 143
J Sandl’tid ...—M. Level 18 2534 140
t .McArthur—M. Level 20 3627 139

jF Mottirh'w—N. Hotel..27 3133 130
W . Leigh-Nan, Hotel......15 1956 130

LADIES’ LEAGUE
SPi»

.Average
.<hephcr<l .........-........................ .... 174
Deeming ......... .................... . 170
Hume ............................ . 168
Markh ..... , . . 167
-•Kkenhcad . * . . 166
Baker ..................... . IM
Camenm . 161
Hill ....... . . . _______ 157
Conway -..... .. .......— ..... 153
Gool............................................ ., .. 153
McKeniie .. ........ 150
S, Purs* . ..................... 142
Kama ......................... .......... 141
Sutherland 140
Militnore.................. 140,
1. V«.llmer» ..... ... 139
Smith .. ................... ............ __ 138
Phillip , , .....  ................. 135
BiKrthroyd ............................ . ..... 135
Haile ................................. .. . 135
I>iitg*<lalc - .......... .......... 133
Uwrence .......... ....... ..... .......... .... . . 121
N, Ground .......... 120
Mrs Drake - -........................ 118

.1 \u4lm................. . - 115
R.. Servent- , . .......... . 112
McEwen ......................... 100

Santa Clau* Owe*

Inspect our complete line of
Ceneral Electric

FULL RANOE

RADIO

6c BREAD
CAKES AND PIES

NanAimo Bakenas 
ns DixoB 9C PImm tos

Half Way Hotue 
NmrtliBeU
New Mabmim—t

Reoovated and Redecoratod 
throttghoert. Tovrist TrRde 

Catered To.
. .1 ttm

briced ctA- k 0^50 

ImvaA- 09
fllrflT^.......-**om~----- COMPLETE WITH GEHERAL ELECTRIC BADIOTROHS

TJROM the low'priced Junior to the De Luxe Low- 
Jf tey there is a General Electric Radio at the price
you want. Each offers Full Range Tone, Full Range 
Selectivity and Full Range Sensitivity. Each is a
leader in value. We will gladly demonstrate any 
model in our showrooms and extend to you the 
advantage* of deferred payments. Come in today.

David Spencer, Limit

Comfortable and the 
ServiM.

Bert of

CHARLES HARPER. Prap.

R. H. Ormond
Afcit far McClaiy Staves, 

Raafcs aad Finaces

PUMBniG, HEARNG, 
SHECT NETAL WORK

Buliaa Street

Pkeae 178. Hmsr, 321

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—I'urnishfcl cabin or suite, 
rraMjiiablc. Phone V.ViR3 morninga.

08*3t

YOUNG MAN aged 21. desire* work 
at 'small wages on farm. Can milk, 
and do general farm work. Apply at 
Free Press Office. 02-tf

WANTED—I hree-day old veal calvea 
Apply John Wilson. Coal Ranch, De* 
parture Bay. t(

Annual Account
at Po»t Office

'Grand
Masquerade
McCarrigle’s Hall 

Northfield
18th. Annual Xmas 

Eve Dance

F'-’t
PRIZES

D;i ISM
i:..i i ISM
i'..- L*” ■■ /. i • O.M•• ( r i-l” I3.M
IN i 1 , UM
ii. I3M

Bulova
WATCH 

for HER Gift
A lovely omamonf and • do« 
petvdabU tlrjapieco—♦Ho per- 
foet Christmas qifi for HERI 
EeautifuRy engraved; with i»#w 
tu^er link brecelet.

$2475
H. Thomeycroft

FOR SALE
FOR SALF^Rollcr Canaries. 

Thomson. 535 Kkol street.
Apply
06-6t

woler «nd Optometrist 
Nanaimo. B. C.

'TO

M"nlr«,i', flue- it'P.)—Tlir Mon
treal iK.M ..hitf want* Santa Clans 
Mr it iwi-hf cents and before
(lirisuna* ruiU rt*und his bill will 
t'oubllr'A have swelled to dollars/

The tweisc cctiti ts ior due
on three Santa letters which have al* 
tead.v reached the dead letter office, 
the first of an annbat collection which 
Sometimes runs near the hundred 
nark Each letter bears an official 
stamp reading “four ernti due” with, 
written below in ink, “Payment ^ 
iused.” These fast words do not mean | 
iliat he has flatly refused to pay for' 
his mail, hot merely that the postman 
can’t find him. his emulators at local 
<!cpartmenl store* frankly admitting 
Ihctnsclves imiHistcrs wlien asked to 
men his obligations. Tire trio who 
wTntr these letter* are all Ik>>s. which 
may or may not indicate the greater 
trustfulness s>i ntales.

Ksen thongh it means a liKhiening oi 
their Christmas season rush, members 
oi the Dead Letter Office staff shake 
ihcir heads sadly over signs of growing 
sophistication among the very young 
of Montreal. Fjch year the Santa mail 
lA slimmer, they say. which means that 
each year fewer and fewer cliildrcn ac* 
tually believe in the e.vistence of the 
j.dly old gentleman with the white 
whiskers and the ’nose like a cherry" 
Perhaps, they >ay. the Christmas will 
eventually come when there won't be 
□ nv Santa Clau* mail at the Dead Let
ter Office, But perhaps—who knows? 
-5i. Nick will turn up at the post of
fice one of these Christmases, pay the 
postage due on his mail like a man. 
,vnd carry it off to the North Psde for 
perusal.

FOR SALK--F!vc hears breed Ro.-s:- 
rf*. t> Ibt. each, 51 5<»- Apply “3 
Mill .Street. - 10-3t

FOR SALE—Good dry mill wood. $3 
per load delivered. Phone -B?!. l-6t

FOR RENT

Good Bush Wood
For Stoves—any length. 

$4.75 per cor4
and

Knots and Wood for Open 
Fireplaces and Fnmaces 

$4.50 per cord
Phoi» M. u MZLI.

E. FDC
QwSawsr

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(N«tf E. 4 N. StoHoB) 

JOHN BO. Prop. 
Receaily renovated tbrougheul.
Board mmi Room ol Modmat* 

Ralaa.
Servkc First Dasi in Every 

RespecL

FOR RENT—J- roome-’ modern house. 
Pantry and flush toilet. 114 Fry it. 
Apply 228 Fry it. S«8-tf

What Shan We Civet
WHATk m-.io .uccpublc toachilJ.a relative of an cmrlcyiv.
"than money? In the form of a &tvtnp Actant, it 

endiite from Chnstmaa to Christmas and can K- added •“ 
out the year. Ciec a Bank Book this Christmas. A »p«iai 
seasonal gift cover will be provided.

Your Opportunity
To purchase until December 

24. 1931. only

Maytag Washers
at

$119.00
Easy Payaenb

No Interest fne Six Monlhi.

Pb»B* 88« for DemoBatratioa.

McFarlane Motor*
FrM Pnu Block

COAL SPECIAL
Get yi’ur winter's supp!)* m now. The 
following Special Price* for
Lump Coal 2 loo* for 
Pm CmL 2 loss for 

R. FIDDICK. Jr.

vwyww \ u \u

rTOiotf
L- THE&TRE ^

LAST SHOWINGS TODAY

RUTH
CHATTERTON

**OnceALady*’
Oiiit t.flU -ht was listed a* JeaJ'- 
\ctua!lv sbi- i« the most notori- 

oun w»rnan m Pans Living down 
a great injustice in a manner no 
.«m- Ikelieved she'd dare aitem^ 
It'* dynamic drama, tempered 
With feitivc gaiety.

with

IVOR NOVELLO

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Karl Daw*. GMrfe K- Af^ar* w 

-THE SHOVE OFF-
Tarryto “THE

CAT*
PARAMOUNT NEWS

COMING WF.DNESDAY
-MURDER BY THE CLOCK-

Suitable
Christmas
QFTS

Ladies’ Dreuinf Orcniikt 
Cases

Packrite Cases 
Clnb Bagi and Sait Case* 

Men’s Purse* and Key 
Rinp

Lealker Coab ?' 
Motor Glores ud . 

Ganndets 
Wotkinf Glove*

We also carry a fnB Kne 
of Head's HandHBode 

Shoes

Chas. F. BRYANT
18 Victoria CresccBt

Cm. Y. IW. Amdtml 
CHINESE ECZEMA REMEDT
Thousands praised for ceiUnrtee

t in China. PoeitiveW 
heals Eexes^ Itch,
Psoriasis. Impetigo, 
Ulcerated Legs. 
Never fatted yet 

On sale0 On sale at
a HODONSh LTD.

Bastion and Commercial St

Leading music teachers of Dvn- 
can, Ladysmith. Nanaimo, Port 
Albemi Onioo Bay. Cnmberttnd 
and Coartenay capioy aad

R.W. BOOTH
Piano Timer aodgepairer 

aj Plt»iH»,m S«M
Teattmooials furnished on ap- 

plicatMNi. AB work 
gsaranteed.

Fuel Special
Bush Wood, cut trom large limber. 
$2,90 per load. $4J5 per full cord, or 
two for $9,00; also Furnace Wood. 
General Hauling. Coal. Track and

Trailer Work.
Lmv. Onbn at U« Hafibwrtow SU

82-ltn

The Glenaird
1018 Grumit Street, 

Vaacouver, B. C
75 Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms 
and Swttt, hot and cold run-, 
ntng water, steam bented; dean, 
central and qukt; nevrfy decor
ated; 24-hoor service; highly 
recommended.
M»k> lU. r-or hoM wUa Is 

V.

$1.00 per W|hl: 
perwedG

-JJLHBTiya T. C*v*B*y-
a— X HaraU BIfc

ACCOUNTANTS
lac*M Tax Spacafitii

Aodiu Syitems Tmtallwl
Gon. Rems Cespitod.

Nu&umo Green 
Grocery

PkoM INg-tS rnnimwihl St.
FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES DAILY.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

D. Ja JENKINSa Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

1. S'and S Bartkm Street

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vaenmn Ocaners To Rest at 
$1-00 per day.

f.-T Cuiumfri U-^' intmJ toFiiriins nw-ir. pv
< pe.n ulf at ali rt*r HdnfhofUK «* ■•» k'—' ■

inChnifmAi CuLiwr*.Chnttnuj fifu.
a ijyvvjl i Iwhiac *

The Royal Bank 

of Canada
Nanaimo Branch - - F. A. McCarthy, Manager

SPEND NEW YEAR’S EVE AT PYGMY
The Greetest Celcbrstion Ever PUnned.

NlGHl HAWKS’ 7.PIECE ORCHE5THA From * 1. > " ’""f 
bporUl Fm.t„r. .1 IMt .od 2 .m. TICKETS *1.00 EACH 1

The handicap bowling game* played 
the Nanaimo a!>vs laM night rc- 

■UiU’il :
K.aiertssm ami Thompson 1421. Sem

ple ai»d Tlu*in*on. 1302.
Begg att'l •■'***^"

MvKciuic. 1323-
Hnnic and Hume. 1305; Addison and 

Iturnip. l.k)2.
ritrnvy and Hall. 1284: Caldwell ami 

Ncwttin. 123(1
f.ailu* and Peart, 1421; Hum* and 

Hi-.gcr». 14fi^',
' Friend and Wainwrighf. 1284 ; < aid 
well and Neaton. 1238.

Tomghl'* Carnes
T. I'tTctti and SrdoU v*. T. Ihxon 

and C. Jaik-,on. 7 p.m. ^
A. He!! and S. Mdl* v*. C- Rowlntf 

it.m and J. R*V«’»- l’"i.
W. Cain and I.. Gfigg' 's. C. Haker 

;„„i B. Kctinell 8 p.m.
On WctliieMlay night. Halnu ra! and 

(..ceral Amo* will battle out u* de- 
ev!i‘ wh.' *l-all pay for a iced ,>f Phw- 
.7 -t'- t,.mkdiA ..y>lerv - Tht* shtmld 

.1 gih"f game to witm-''.. C. 
IFl’.n-, high Kffc pm man, will br 

I. ’ Gviirra! Aut«>» an.! Andy Vati- 
;;ir >jdtt pin arli>t, will be on 

ig with Captain F. Hanna.

HEATERS
Dominion Circulator, No. 4

$28.00
Dominion Circulator, No. 5

$33.00
Jewel Home Warmer, No. 80

$38.50
Jewel Home Warmer, No. 

100
$42.50

Jubilee Circulator

$47.50
Jewel Home Warmer, full 

enamel. No. 80

$55.00
Jewel Home Warmer, full 

enamel, No. 100
$61.50

Rotor Grate, black

$60.00

S Phone 65
'Walls & Bradshaw

Everything in Hardware

T. WALTERS
c.in1»i.«. IUe.Ir W«k'u4 

SUwfiM • s*~u<r.
All Work Gunnlred.

Str KoMkiD An. PW. SZSL

NEW SHIPMENT

Doll
Buggies

and

Waggons

''-'M

Jut Recthred. 
Prices kiucli Lewer.

SAMPSON 
Hardware Co., Ltd.
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Ckristnas Gift Soaestioas

I
i
!

Cigareltn in lira of 50..................................SOt
Ciguettei in tim of 100.......................... $1.20 to $1.70
Cigan from, per box............................... SOc to $7.00
Tobaccos, half lb. tins..................................... SSt •“ 90c
Tobaccos in glau jars, per jar................................$1.50
Pipes from, each........ ............................ to $7.50
Cigarette and-Cigas-IJoklers........................ 10c to $5.00
Cigarette and TobaccoPouches.................... 50c to $3.50
Ughters. each....................................... ’ lc‘
Chocolates, per box .. ............. .......95c to $3.50
Xmas and Crackers to clear at 35 per cent off

Regalar Prices.

!

R
R SIwp ,1
I WAUfiH’S
S PImm 771 Lkurcb uul Commcrcul Streets5 m.

DRY MILL WOOD
Insiile Fir and Siab Wood omlor rovrr, and cot to sutt j-otir 

re<}uireinent$.
$2.00 a Half Cord, $3.75 a Cord.

Photic Yoor Teamster to Deliver.

NANAIMO WOOD & SUPPLY CO.
Hilton Street

miDSTOlOFlllLIli 
BYMimiNOF 

Y0DT8
FreadUBMi Find* Rwimf PUc* of 

Enchoalor VicCim of Hi# Owm Sor- 
mrf.

Ry j.s^cJ^iIine Hambklon. t?ar.a«!ai» 
Pres* Correspondent 

,\m>manche», Francc.->In one the 
nurti d«s<»Ute on a wild coast
Ijeatcn-Jnceisaotb'Jjjf 
nc. the tennb of Merlin the Fjiehanter 
‘Us been f.'tmd hard by the Foonta:n 
ii Yooih.

( harlo !e Ootiic, the French poet, 
cot the due for his quest from Tcn- 
nyson'v lincj:

Waving .Arthur’s etwi he eain’d 
the beach;

There fiwnd a little boat, and'*te$»t. 
into it;

,\nd Viiien follow'd, but .he mark'd 
her not.

She took the helm and he the sail; the 
boa:

Drave u'ith a sudden wind across the 
deeps.

Ami toachin* Bretctn sands they di*- 
mibarV’d.

,Vnd then tdie folkVd Merlin all the

a aaiBKHaKmMKHBitKaiBStKHBK ■
OTEZ! OYEZ! |

H Assure the Success of Your Christmas 
H Dinner by visiting the Bastion M««t 
B Market and purchasing your favorite 
B Seasonable Meats.i
I TURKEYS
B We hove received a consignment of the Choicest 
H Turkeys from Mr. T. Aitken. Gabriola Island, and
0 are selling the same at prices ranging from:
B $2.75 to $10.00
1 aj55» _
jp BEEF, PORK, VEAL AND LAMB
B Our Beef. Pork, Veal and Lamb are second to none 
* and prices are the same.

*SSR
SUCKING PIGS

We have Fine Sucking Pigs direct from ^3.50 
the mother, at each ........................B

H We wH have a SPECIAL DELIVERY leaving oar store 
B at 4:3G p.^ on Wednesday and Thnrsday.
in Come Eeariy.
|E Pia YOOR BIRDS AMD WE WILL DELIVER THEM 
8 ANYWHERE.
il We wS srisce your Poultry Dressing to yonr order 
B andEking.I
i WISHING ONE AND ALL A 
I MERRY CHRISTMAS
H From

I BastionMeat Market
m BaslioB St. Phone 251

R
R
1

SKID CHAINS and ANTI-FREEZE
CompteU Stock of Ckaiu in eTcry siao.

M#pUh#f CiyccriM #od Cold Bo«uj Aoti-Fna# Sototuma.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OppMito Firo H#n PboM m

E'en to the wxld woods oi Br«eliande.'
Time o^t oi miod. in the Forest W 

Paimpont. AO the windv shore> ot Brit- 
tattj there has been a spot avended by 
wo-vlctitter and peasant alike. There 
the oak« have^grown holkiw. hugy and 
i.kl. and there.'imerwoven with gnarled 
and knotted vine*, they encircle a 
great ■‘tone, sealing an entrance.'

•Ancieiii Celtic books in Brittany 
IdLmify the Forest of Paimpont with 
the woods of Broceliande. Old Bret
on Legends, issuing from the dark 
ages and rccc-ninted times imiuinerable 
by tr<.ntbadodr» in castle hall fr<nn 
Sicily to the Hebrides gave thi* forfcai 
as the scene of MerFn’s death. Each 
version varied with the teller. But 
mo‘t agreed that he here became the 
s-ictim of his own enchantment tfirough 
the wicked fee Vivien, who. working on 
hitn a spell oi woven paces m circles 
nine, with white arms waving in a ck>$e 
blooming haw thorn, shut him here irt a 
jcfck so firm that escape* there. was 
none forever.

Others aver that he wandered off to 
the mist-hong horiaon, a lean, grey 
wY>lt at his heels.

Curious as tn this haunted >pc>t, 
Charles Ic Goffic lore away from the 
great stone the encroaching ivy and 

, eglantine. A thousand years of wind 
! and storm have effaced the single 

Celtic word Myrdhinn (Merlin) but 
the woodcutters held that it was the 
ic«nb of a scprcerer and recounted 

1 many a tak of charr.is and spelb. 
j dose by. a sunny stream bubbks up 
I under the twigs of a yoang birch 

tree, ft is three feet wide and three 
feet deep. It haa flowed nnceasingly 
siire monks from Rome, in the dark 
ages, built a monastery near by. Fer 

I raginuus it is, and biurcs about : 
i piece of steel., like a sword-pc-im 

thrust into it. -Above it, the magnetic 
compass loses its j>rm-cf. Old rcs7*»rds 
call it “Fairy Well.” Elsewhere the 
gay modewt Uuk sprittg is called *‘Le 
Fontaine dc Jouvence."

Lovers of tales of ki»$tht.< and dames 
of ancient days are now eagerly scan- 
rCDK the book of Robert de Boron, his 
quaint account of Merlin the Enchan- 
t(-r enclianUd and all lire glamorous 
tak of the Table Round, source of Mai- 
Iftrys Morte d'.-Vrthur and Tenn>*son's 
Idylls of the King.

They are heartened by the discovery 
in the lonely wckmIs of MerlinV tom)' 
and h«yi>e to prove the whole gTorkms 
legend. wTinen with pen of live an<l 
ink of tears, was actual history in the 
sixth century.

I MRnHS4eBiHi4eiaHi«aEa»i;ie@»;HeeiN m

JAS. PARTINGTON'
HARDWARE

m Your Chance to Buy Your .Christmas 
B Presents at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We Are Closing 

Out Our Entire 

Stock
All Goods Selling

COSTPRIGE I
t immrnmmmimmmmummmm m

CARGO AND BUNKERING
MAIN CONSIDERATIONS

The recent rcicrsion of sevvial shi;- 
on the N.K.-Ncw ifcaland run to the 
Cape Horn r&ulc, owing to the de
preciation of sterling and its conse
quent effect on Panama Canad duev. 
gave rise to a number of misleading 
xtatements in the daily pre>x hxt week 
The (.ommomwalth and Duminu>n 
I.inc, fi*r instance, were rc|>orU'd t<» 
hair transferred .til their festels ex
cept one to the Horn route f<»r the 
next FIX months, whereas thix is artii- 
ally far from bring the case. Tlie 
advance of 25 per cent in the cost of 
the Cana! transit has. of cwirse, al- 
tered the situation to a certain extent, 
hilt quotions r»f Inmkrring and types 
of cargo prevent any such definilc 
(ilaiis as those announced.

Furthermore, the difference of eight 
or nine days, as given in one «-on- 
leni|K.rary, is quite erronettu>, for tlie 
ilixpariiy only amounts at the outside 
lo three dajs. The figure of 2.500 
mile* as the additional distance to he 
run mu>-t have l>rrn without reference 
to an atlai, for a glance at one will 
show this to be well under I.OlKl miles.. 
The New ifealatid Shipping Company 
announces that no change in route is 
contemplated, while the Shaw, Savilt 
d: .Mbion Line, several of whose sltip* 
have been sailing on the Horn route, 
ronfirmed the li>ss of time a> being 
no iiii'ie than ihrit davs—.Syrin and 
Shippir.g.

NEW ROSE NAMED
AFTER AL. SMITH

New ^ ork. 1 itlT^22-'\ lu-wly develop
ed roxe bud of gold and autumn, suf
fused with misty amber and cnral lutes, 
has been named the "AL Smith rose." 
in honor of New York slate’s f.trmer 
governor.
*.\ New’ark nursers’ pro«liice«l the new 

variety.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS
Cigarettes In Special 

Christmas Packages
All these brands are nationally 
known, of unquestionable merit and 
always give the utmost in satisfaction 
and enjoyment.

WINCHESTER CIGARETTES

TURRET CIGARETTES - 
DIXIE CIGARETTES - •
MILLBANK CIGARETTES - 
PLATER'S CIGARETTES ■

TINS or TINS OF
M IM .

60C .... si.xo
4 packs of ao each si.oo 
60C .... si.ao
60C .... si.ao
70C • • - • S1.40
850 • -r . . S1.70

Tobaccos In AttractlTe Christmas Wrappings
Choose any of these tobaccos... they 
will satisfy the smoker who is a keen 
judge of tobacco.

OLD CHUM TOBACCO • •
OLD CHUM FINE CUT- - • •
TURRET PIPE TOBACCO - • -
PICCADILLY SMOKING MIXTURE 
PICOBAC SMOKING TOBACCO •

PRICE
90C

PACKED IN
- Vx pound tio#

90C - V2 pound tin#
SOC * 14 pound tin#

$1.50 • V4 pound glass )ars
75C • • 1/2 pound tins

Cigars In Attractive Christmas Packs and Boxes
Give any of these cigars . . . their 
proved merit is a guarantee that your 
Christmas present will be enjoyed.

WILSON'S BACHELOR CIGARS 
ROBERT BURNS INVINCIBLES 
ROBERT BURNS PANETELAS 
LA PAUNA LILIES - - -
STONEWALL JACKSON - -
ARABELA CIGARS • - -
COLUMBIA LITTLE CIGARS •

XOC each (Packs of lO, Box of 2S) 
15c each • • (Box of xs)
loe each (Packs of lo, Box of xs) 
15c each • •' (Box of xs)
5c each (Packs of XO, Box of XS) 
5e each (Packs of 10, Box of x$) 

• 4 packs ot 10 • - $1.00

■- :.:i

I

Give
CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

and TOBACCOS
Tastefully Wrapped

for the Holiday Season
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

To Open Penny
Cafeteria To Aid 

the Unfortunate
Sew "iCrk —lU rnar.l Mai 

pu!didii-r. airiounrcv iu' intend' i«> 
;ahli'h the firM penny revtanrani ever 
oj*erat«d in .Vcw Y<»rk. as a mcavurc 
OI fclirf ftir thojc in nerd. ."! hr din- 
mu iii'tituiion. he said, will be run as 
a eafeteria, with each article of l'«*d 
r.vaiiig' one rriit and.a five c>»urur 
inea! fur a nickel.

MacFaddcn said that the only teas'm 
why any charge whalevrr is hnng 
made for the ff**>d served in ihi- re> 
latiraiii >v because In- does im>i wi'h 
thiisr who are 1<» he fn-rve«l to feel 
that tliey are receiving charity. The 
f(KKf |u he served will of 'oup,
one vent; bread, one crut; coifte, oni- 
rent, and various vegetables at one 
rent |»er portion.

The new restatiraHt will be esiab- 
lished , in the downtown seciion of 
Manhanan, and will luve a seating 
capacity of about fifteen hundred 
jiersuns. he stated.

! Gandhi Sins
Thrice a Day

I.ti-nluti.— Mahatina ' .;o 't 
'.linl. 'as,s hf r.-tniii ?- ti.r c .■ j r • - 
a day. -IFiS da>' in tin ,.i ' i
ran iiof help it.

The Mahalii&'s shi t-.ui'i'i. ,,i .’n, i 
ing gf»at's milk wliieh, he 'ant, . ' 
tail*' "iile.’' he'omf. tn the innt’u - 
goal ' soung and -'nght m>: i..- !■< 
roti'Jimcd for human'. Hr sj;.l Fa 
would have given tip goaii. tnilk a' a 
iVmmI long-ago if he eonl.l li.-|.e (omid 

■:> MisiahU- kuhsiitnle.
IL' dofior urged him i-* eat igy' ai 

c>:der to increase his weight, wliiih s- 
(■nl> jionml'. 1»«ii In- 'uid la- t.-uld 
imt, “because tbry contaui hie, and 
humans have no right to take- My. e\< n 
the life of a thicken,"

Others h.td tricil t«* per'iiade him to 
^at meat, hi- said, hiil he ha-l yielded 
only two or three timcx during h;» 
life, and then “only when he was in 
h.’td compan>."

:f Veteran Electric Bread
Axtnrei Satufiction Wherever Served.

i
A large variety of hi|h claw Cakes and Pastries. ::

Order Now

1^' Christmas Cakes | ;; 
^ I and Puddings | [;

All sires, only ihc best ingredients med. I j

Veteran Electric Bakeries <:
1036

Limited
PHONES 696
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I CHRISTMAS GIFTS I 

i THAT PLEASE

B

Evening Frocks
,• . • ■ ; ■ ->1 ;'I KV ■•liiti;;

$6.50
Matron’s Dresses

*;/i- ( !irl>Ut:,i . S;jcT.i*l

$9.90
MILLINERY

' - '■* •' • ■' •' itj-; riKhj (or*

LOW PRICES.

MEN’S HATS
:i ;],• t a.-rc{U.-4Mi-

: ■\-r^ I'r:i -••! tr- >!:i ,

that

.1 t. i'Hll 
dfU' iliat 

jificv aii<!

What about 
COAT?

ii a-- a J-ur Lout t-r 
I vMt j-iii'll ftn'l ihf 
Mills lirrt—Ix/ih 
'liialay ami »s>Jc.

Sample Lingerie
..icr . out. liiJti;ilc. hv-

thirlitiK Pantif and otlicr 
l»rv’M»K ‘i'Jwn» anti Hath 
i.uc only c»t each, \\> carry 
Moyicry. intindin*} WckkH !.a\- 
cmlcr i.itic a»«l the HudVnit; als<* 
thc*Xcwi t.rcpc riiii»hrc| ilhii- 
lon. Sec our Uanjains for 
t 'lifKlmat.

I
REDUCED FARES 
TO VANCOUVER 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

“Alice in Wonderland’’ 
Treasures Mark 

Celebration

FOR

L’ciurn J.i: 
Rt’.urii

CHRISTMAS
2i

I Ifi'
I . $1.90

II Ify a Cai 
drids t* 
<|iiai;tirs

CAPS
come lierr.

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY
Koir.v' Dic ,Io. ,11 ami Jan. 

, ...J.... Kt’iirn l:m;L Jan. 4..;sr$i.90
t overit!,< l> ''!i

CHRISTMAS AND NEW 
YEAR'S DAY

I,...' II... If. .% H.-

C.’a{> I 
cliocor irwtn; aU

1,
KtUirji
I';vrr $2.00

SjK-ci.ll$1.00
Tht Home of GifU tlul Give the Moil Pleuiire.

SHOP AT

JOHN THE HATTER i
SPECIAL SAILING 

December 24
. Naiuimo B.M p

SO ConunercUl Street PhoDe 149 j

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

|M have Your Hats CWoed niMl Blockad by One Who Knows How.KR 
IS * Quick Sorric^-Snturnction AjsutmL U MOOSE EODCE HELD

A SOCIAL EVENING

Pygmys Christmas Frolic
“The PUce lo be on Xmsi Niibl"

Night Hawks’ Six-piece Orchestra
Noeeltios, Pnven, Halt, etc. 

Gentlemen, 7S«

FAMOUS THE PAS DOC DF.RBY , 
CALLED OFF FOR ONE YEAR

JI Ti.t Pas' 
, ii.it be held 
•Itcidoj b> a

[.iiMn mcetmhj here. N.>rlhcrn Mani- 
tiefia dogylrd racefA jilan to cotn;*vte 
aj,:ain in thr Kastern I3erhic». huw- 
t\rr Fniilc St L'K)dard. j*crha|*« t!u- 
mo'.i notci! of thrni alt. will leave vuth 
liis doK'. for thr Ra^t in .lanuarv

The s.hmI limr and jirottram iViJlow* 
in*5 'hr rtv.ilar n-minjr the Loyal 
Ordfr <.f la-.i ni«ht. was of a
•juirt and snhdiud charactrr. out'of 
*iAjK-ct to a late brother. Dr T J. Mc- 
[’hec- .\lmost one hundred LcKionaires 
•ind memherv of their famihes pratbered 
At thr invitation of the members ofthc 
M.N>hr LNlge. and enjoyed the supper 
\ik1 «;uicl Social creninf;

Thr drawing wa« held at the dose 
am] rrvniird as fonow»’: First prize,
.lark Patterson, Comhrriand: *ccond. 
K Watfslaif. Haliburton street; third. 
A W. llradfirld, Milton street; fourth, 
W Mcll.tr, t'omnirrcial street

New York. Dec. 22 —"Alice io Won
derland" treasures frotr public and 
priyate collections in all parts of the 
cnoiilry are being avsetnbied for ex- 
hibififwi at an uiternaliunat cclrbra- 
tion t(* l*e held by Columbia University ! 
on Januar? 27, 1'332. of the KWtIi an- ! 
TiivcrAary of the birth of C. L. Dodgson. ^
I>r Lewis' Carroll creator of Alice. f 

The display, according to an an- 1 
ncKinvenicnt by Prof. }■ HnriQtic Zan- 
etti, ehiirman of the committee .of i 
IfTran^mchfi” win cohvUt of nearly .
MJO items. S<Mne extremely rare m;t- : 
ferial. Pmf. Zanrlti said, indndei the ' 
farr.otis manuscript, which is being i 
loaneil h\ EWridge Johnson of Moorci- 
tinvn. X. and nine of the fourteen 
koi.m'ii copies of the first edition of 
'AheVs Adventures in Wonderland.” ( 
Carrol's c-wn copy of the second edi- j 
tion. Wt}, with correirthmv io his own | 
handwriting, being contributed by I 
Morn. I.. I'arri.h oi PhlUd.Iphu. The ! 
copy of this edition presented to HUlc i 
.Alkr I.idde!!, the heroine of the sjory. | 
uho ii still livirrg in England, has been 
Rsaned by Owen D. Y’oung, who has 
alii' jirovided a copy contaming a full ;
^et of the engraver’s proofs signed by 
Tcnnicl and the wood engraver. Dal- 
ziel.

Of the original drawirtgs for ".Mice’s 
.\dvcntur*» in Wonderland," by Ten- 
iiiet forty are inserted in a copy of the 
book whii:h Josei'h Widener of Phlla- 
ddjthia is loaning, and eighteen sep
arate drasrings are being contributed 
by Mr. Young.

.An extensive display of the tnultitude 
of pamphlets—controversial humorous, 
and logical—written by Carroll comes ' 
from the Parrish collection, one of the 11 
most c<miplctc in the world-

Twenty-four translations into thir
teen languages will be on exhibition as 
well as the plays based on the Alice 
books and the music written for the 
verses in them. Many photographs ! 
taken by Carroll, who was an excellent jjtf 
amateur photographer. aKo will be on ^

Swift’s 

“Premium” 

Ham Mid Bacon
Always the Same Mild, 

Sweet Flavor

C/A M

WHY?

More People Prefer 
Swift’s “Premium” 

Ham and Bacon 
duB anj odier Bnud.

IflFB
RHll
S' -1 

iwi

I
Pytfaiaa Sistvrs Aenoal Xn 

Dance. Pygmy, Dec. 2tth.
Ee*

12t

■TTTTTTTTTTTT4TTYTTTTTTTTTB 
►
►

-41
“Santa 

Please 

Bring 

Us A 

PHILCO”

1. Only Selected Hogs arc used.
2. Only choicest cuts trimmed as Premium.*'
3. Famous Swift’s “Premium” cure ensures the mild, uniform flavor 

you enjoy.
4. Thorough smoking under ideal conditions seals the flavor and 

gives the rich, golden brown color you admire.
5. SWIFTS "PREMIUM" signifies FINEST QUALITY ALWAYS.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Swift’s “Premium” Ham—the Ideal Family Gift!

No Chrislm*. EHnner U complele Mtlioul "Premium" Ham. Your dealer ha. them —aH.
holiday wrapped 1

ORDER EARLY—AVOID DISAPTOINTMENT

SWIFT CANADIAN GO.
Limited

I
I
I
i
I
i
I

i
I
i
9
i

mjmtmmmmmm
JUVENILE SOCCER 
Wellington 1. Forcilert 3.

' S.F- Forester* 1, Bright Spots 4.
In a nip »nd tuck battle yesterday. 

, Simt'n Wellington made a bold fight in 
J.I1 attempt lo register their first vie- 

1 tory over the Forester*.
.•\t the interval the icore sheet wa« 

still clean, but after the lum-over.
; Ktr.erick pul tiic Foresters ahead by 
' mahing the ball through. A little later 
: McKay made it number two with a 
' hard drive, to be followed by another

from Kingswood. South ’Wellington 
got their counter a few minutes from 
time a* the result of a penalty given 
for tripping.

For the first fifteen minute* of the 
second match H looked a* if the Bright 
Spot* were to lose their undefeated 
record at the hand* of the Southend- 
Foresters but Kaylor was too good In 
goal turning shots away from aS dir- 

1 ections. The Spots were then awarded 
a corner from whicl^Squire opened the 
scoring by hooking the ball over his

shoulder. From another comer, three 
minutes later, Easterbrook added a 
second goal Squire netted again }U9<

to make the score 3-0 for the Spota. 
On retutning. Forester* immediately

a good goal from Kemp. The remain
der of the match was end to end in 
quick order with each team dangerous 
in turn. Five minutes from time Ea*- 
terbrook completed the scoring with a 
well-placed penalty kkk.

9-TUBE BABY 
GRAND

$105.00
Complete with Tnbei

Surrounded by all the weallli of Santa'., workshop. 
Sonny makes a choire that ssill l>e hailed with delight 
by every member of every family now witliout a mod
ern up-to-the-minute radio.

When you give a Philco. you give the greatest happi
ness value it is possible to give. You open the door to 
a new world of entertainment—great music—famous 
artists—sports—politics—church services. You make 
yosir home hri^ter and happier not for the brief span 
of Christmas Day. but every day for years lo come, 
with this greatest of gifts— greatest of radios.

See us today. We will show you a Pliilco in 3. 7, 9 and 
11 lubes to meet your exact requirements, and arrange 
terms so easy that your Christmas budget will never 
feel the strain.

^ I Christmas Shopping Is Easy At

Nanaimo Hatters
M thf <storf with THE CHRISTMAS SPIRITTHE STORE WITH THE CHR ISTMAS SPIRIT

for HER

ll^Tube Lowboy

The set depicted above is the 11 -tube supek:/ 
heterodyne-plus Lowlmy — greatest of all 
radios, and the supreme gift in the radio field. 
Genuine walnut cabinet, designed by Norman 
Bel Geddes—4-point Tone Control—.Automatic 
Volume Conirs'l — Oversire Electro-Dynamic 
Speaker—Illuminated Station Recording Dial 
Two Pentode Tulies in push-pull.

7-TUBE BABY 
GRAND

$83.00
Complete with Tubes

Silk Hose 
Gloves 

Kerchiefs 
Dainty Silk 
Underthings 

All nicely boxed and tomorrow 
selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.

COATS
Everyone drastically reduced for 

^stmas. $7.95
filing from ..............

BATHROBES
Remarkable values in Women’s 

Bathrobes.

$2.95 $3.50 $5.50

GIFTS
for.

FATHER, 
MOTHER, 

SISTER, 
BROTHER 

and the 
WHOLE 
FAMILY 

at this Store.

HnaHHBiBHi:

for HIM
Give him a new Hat What a 
pleasant and useful gift for Xmas. 
A gift he sViU always appreciate. 
Hats for tomorrow only, reg. $5 
and $6 for $j,QQ

A large assortment of Dsn Dobbs, 
Moore and Borsa- $9 QS

Gire him a Better Hat for Lesa.

CAPS
Snappy new patterns. CO CA 
at ................ 95e to '

DRESSING GOWNS
Men's Ombre Dressing Gowns

$4.95 $6.29 $8.95

7-TUBE HIGHBOY
$105.00

Complete svith Tubes

PHILCO
FOR CHRISTMAS

5-TUBE BABY 
GRAND

$58.50
Complete wiA Tnbei

THE
G.A. 49c ° $1.49FLETCHER

^ Nanait.to. B. C, Radio and Electrical Appliances ^ ^ MA,» ULtAINtU APIU

BAAAAAj|AAAAA Ar-FA A AAAAAAAAAABateaasiiimmiiMmwm—««

MUSIC 
Co. Ltd.

I

Courtenay, B. C.

TIES
For better styles and bet
ter values, select yours 
here from our varied as
sortment. Hundreds to 
choose from.

DRESS SHIRTS
Xmas sale of Dress Shirts 

bv Arrow and Tookc. 
$i.9S, $2.95 to $5.95 

Our popular rayon, fancy 
patterns, collar attached 

and detached.

$1.98
GLOVES

• Deerskin. Peccary Hog, 
etc. We have them all 
and especially at bargain 
prices. Capeskin Gloves, 
warmly lined at:

$1.49

to
HOSIERY

Men's Hosiery, whether it 
be wool. sOk and wooL 
fancy silk or rayon Socks. 
We have them all and 
priced lower than ever.

29c $1.25
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
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Niiiiino Hatters
TO-Co*n.-nerci»l Si. phone "1

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SHOP HERE

Men’s Scarves
Hciv)- sUk knil.jfooblc Scan 
Kkling

S1.95. Vof recoffj tia\
$1.00

For Her
SILK HOSE 

GLOVES 
KERCHIEFS 

D.MKTV SILK 
UNDERTHINGS 

AU cicely boxed »nd tHlmg d 
Greatly Reduced Prices.

D«*tn Ri»tn.

Ginger Wine, boHle -------- *»«
Bnm.' Minccme.1. It). _ »»*
Peek Frewl -\.lorled Bi.cuj)), 

per lb- ................... ..........-
Red Corr»m Jell.v. boitlc - SJ* 
Heine Picklet. large, bailie SSe 
Swift‘1 Preminm Hami. lb- S3C 
ChocoUlei. box. -7S* <o SI.** 
Xinar Crxckeri. per box from 

95c lo ---------------------- «.»
Jap^Orang^ Shellyi

Kmat Pndingi in Jlock.

STOCKWELL’S

..TONIGHT’S
SPECIAL

Super Silk Hose, 79c 
a pair

Full laihioned pure thread SiU: 
Hoie in serni-aerrice wtright: 
light and dark ahadcs; tizet iVt 
to 10.

ANDERSONW.H.
I n>d « C.»»liTlel SMet

For the 
Family

4>piece

Chesterfield 

Suite ^
OesterfieU, Two Chain asa 

Fender Stool

mi Thii u a lovely niite, smart 
design, rich coloring and 
roomy: four pieces:

$165.00
Don't Put Off Any Longer. 

Call mid See Us.

Arthur Nitehen
Gnarasteed Fnrnitnre

Useful Gifts for 
Xmas and After

If yon want to give Gifts that people really appreciate, then 
give something to wear—something just a little better or 
some comfortable thing they have denied themselves.

TIES
liiCTl it "nc" Vi chn..ry a’.aiJt 'Hi.' 
Tir« you will he jure lo t»tea»r

N.-u-rrt*a#«l>k' Ltmnpfs—hi - Eatu-y 
fit! Boxe*.

Priced .'fvim '

75c ' $2.00
OTHER PRACTICAL GIFTS

Lotmt'nf Robe* 
Pajtunu 
Lined ClovM
Military BntahM 
Shirt Jewelry 
Cl^ Bag!

Smekins Jacket 
Palleven 
Golf Hmo 
Peccary Glere* 
Handkerchiefs 
Hat Cases

Slippen
htrts

5
Shir
Hats

Suit Cases

5
WHY NOT MAKE DAD’S GIFT A GOOD ONE "FROM 
THE WHOLE FAMILY"—Such as an Overcoat, Suit or 

Tuxedo.

..May >ii) Sunday in Vaiicouvc-r. will 
lake place Wc<lneibday afterruYon at i 
•>’tlni k at Xtinit and Thompson'» chap* 
ti. lOth .'\sr. and (.‘atnhie etrret. Van* 
ctiuvcr. under the aa»|»ice» of the Era- 
lernal Order of F.agteA.

Xmas Night Dance at P>gmy.

YOU DRIVE-PHONE 8.
The winners of the crilihagr games 

ill the EUglet’ Home last night were; 
First. Mr. Wilton and partner, 96"; 
icrond. Mr. Wilgres* and partner, 956;

M. Br:i ami partner, 958. Mr. 
Burt Held the Kicky ticket in the tur
key drawing.

See the New Yesw ia at Pygmy. Ut

TRUCK-PHONE 8.
Silver Cornet whist drive and draw- 

ii'K. Wednesday nigltt. 8 o'cluck, at
U.JdfcIlows' Hai5.

If you arc having “Watch Trouble” j 
try Straihearn. II-Church St. 53-tf

The Powers & Doyle Co., Limited

Grand Masquerade Ball, McGar* ' 
rigle's Hall, Korihfield. Christmas Eve. j 
rirnlott's Orchc'ira Gents. 75.;: I.a-' 
divk. Jt'

That's New—.^Uvayi
PHONE 2S GIFTS FOR BOYS

TAXI-PHONE 8.

lW.W.W.W.\WmW.W,wA
Grand Masquerade Ball. McGar-viraiiu .kj,.>mn:.....c ...... ...v.-. Lgdysiiiith Oystcfs now on *iW

C./. f»r SOc p« 
3t|pUte. 47-tf

Spt.ial. Tuesday and Wediiesda.v,— 
Ladies' iJresses cleaned $1.50; 2 ties 
cleaned free with every gents' suit 
Paisley Pye Works 210-2t

Pimlott’i Orchestra. Gents, 75c, La 
dies. SOc.

I Feathered Singer*
Reach. Montreal

" GIVE FURNITURE

Piuw Lunpg, Bridge Lampt, 
Table Lunpi

Tn hrigliten the home—an ideal 
gilt, i-mall deposit now. balance

A
Cedar Chest 

for Her Xmas

mBmmmms&mms
Have You Forgot 

Anyone?
L»k Anxmd Ow St~. fox 

SoggMtiona for any of th« 
Family or Friasd*.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Excellent quahty Cand}*. k>. tSe

(Sapcrior)^in

Swift'a Prerohsni Haros, in half, 
per lb. .. —........— ........... 23e

Bacon, per pkg.......... .100

Crystalned Fnm in bottles. ISO

J.T. Williams & Co.
Quality Fu-st—Cenrtuoua Sarvica 

Aiwsya.
Haggau BtMk PUmm lit

We Sen

SAND and 
GRAVEL

Wm. Bone 
Bnilders’ SnppBei

SU FraaUm St. T«L IM or MS

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
Overhauled, any make—__$1JI
Unbreakable crystals, any shape.

Jewellefy and Spectacles Re- 
paired. SatisfactioD Goaranteed. 
TW Mums Votoraa Clock Shop 

SS6 Kennedy Street

I

\ vlf.

mou
I hvs-.

1 iu-ro ir ‘‘I'Irt. gtlt !.tr ti«-t 
iStan .1

815, $18, $21 to $so

Occasional
Chairs

A gift chair that Villi grace .tn.v 
hon;c; walnut . ir Tnming:. S'-atj 
and hacki welt ui-hclstcrcd ui 
mohair and tapestries.

Montreal. Que.. IVc. 22—The liana , 
Mountains district of vjmhern Ger
many. famous for its camr'v.. Las just 
sent It* annun! quota of feathered sing- 
ffv—over 4.000 of them- -T > Montreal.

fhc r.-.ii; ric*, which r.i igt in tol.<r 
from * •, irch >elk'tt ti t' e light green 
vf tlirir wild brnther* on the Canary 
i'Untl.k, are hu«ky youngsters of seven 
to eight month* old. I)c*i»itc thcif 
south, houever, they carry out to the 
full their roll of rollers or choppers, 
dfpendingon the manner in which th.cy 
have been trained. The leaders of this 
symphony of birds are the professors, 
'.'•called'on account of their addition- 
Ht training lo distinguish them from 
the plain redlers and choppers.

Mr- Wiliam Martens, an enthusia-.- 
tit' canary fanrtrr, told alsout the trip 
her husband and herself made to Ger
many to procure the birds. She ex- 
phinetl that each fall buyers from all 
over the world gather in soutiiern Gcr- 
niar.y to buy canaries. Andreasberg is 
the pc.polar c*'nlre from whiih buyer* 
»\>rk, as it is situated in the centre of 
the Harlr Mountains where the c.inary 
raisers reside. Each buyer makes ln> 
rounds, visiting the breeders who us
ually raise friwn 30 to 100 singers each 
year. The buyers make their pur
chases, place the birds in liny wfKHh-n 
cages and remove them to the centre. 
.After they obtain their full stock they 
lease for their homes.

$9.90, $12.50, $25

ComforUbie Child’s Chairs................................................$1.95

NOTICE
I Str««« Ugbtiag Bylaw

Na. 4S8, mi.
of Revision will be held 

the twenty-fifth day <»f

J. H. GOOD & CO., LTD.
-THE HOME OF FINE FURNITURE"

^VkV.V»Vi^AV.V.V-%"-V-'-W.V
SOME REAL BARGAINS IN

XMAS GIFTS
For WEDNESDAY SHOPPERS

50c
20 inches

95c

Dainty Silk Cushions in rayon silk; regular
$1.00 for ................................................
Large Rayon Silk Cushions, reg $1.30; 
square: also Bolster shape; reg. $1.63.
On sale, each .....................................................
Babies' Wool Sets of Jacket. Bonnett and Bootees tn while 
with colored silk trim; reg. $1.95. OC
Wednesday %l ......................................... ..............^
Ladies' and Misses* Silk Bloomers in pastel shades, 
regulabon size. Wednesday Special, pair..
Fancy Colored Bordered Wabasso Sheet and two 35

i OK S.\L!f~Hvm>titchinf; machine in 
giKMl Condition. For particular* :i{ 
pl> M Curry. yuadra Si . Vh - 
t..ria. 11-J-

29c

SPECIALS
at the

KIDDIES 
SHOPPE

cases in boxes; reg. $5.95. On sale at

< hildrcn'v 
at .

]>■;!> aii<l

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS
In LnsicT* at......... ......... $2.95 and $4.95
Men’s Silk Pyjamai ........................ $6.95
Men’s Broadcloth Shirts .... ........................ $2.50

Children’* Wool 
Sweater*

Sweaters with polo collar: 
all siies and colors. On sale, 
special: g0Q

Women’* Print Over- 
. .. all Apron*

Sizes 36 to 44: in new de- 
Specjal;

59c
signs.

SILK DRESSES
See the new Silk Dresses. S|>cci.il at:

$10.00 $4.50

isi
(.K.king

1 lolly and Kitchen

P^SoUior Set* . -$lj69
I’.lockN. per »cl - 2Se
f.anie*. each 25«
Xiiia.s Tree Decoration*, jirnd 

at each St and 10«
Saxa,>honc. each.............
F;mcy W<k.1 Scarve*. ca. S1.25 
Uasiuhl.- Ca.-d Tahir (..vet*.

Silk boudoir Cu.h-nn8. ea. |x*.M 
(hildren'* Velvet T.im* and 

Mat*, each . 75e to $1.25
Sldtioiirrv. l)'*xvd

G«mi:ric Lratln-r l’'ir«r'. ;.tM .••!

mIu*' sV.i' cad, 50e and $1.00 
M.„\ Ib.xrd Uandkinh..-.. 

-M.h at 75e and 05c
Handworked Model, el Reduced 

Priee.
I .•.. rn.-ld D‘-!K .... 89C
''I: i.lrvi’, M.ith Rohe* $1.59 
l.r.-.tlii-i I ii'hi.-u-, 89«

A. W. Whittingham
The Kiddies 

Shoppe
Ho.:.., M.oa«)

t,;!,*...!! liUlIdlllK

GIFT
SUG^ESTlIONSj

Tonight’s Specials iLeather Lumber
jacks

jiS.iVr I i-ilh-
rr i.nmhrrjarks «.r Wunlbrrak 
IT* T!ir*r arr *hm\n lu fol- 
irrs id Mack iind br**uti and 
are warmly linctl, Thi\ Imi 
.^iiired waotbanil* .ntid vn.>5' 
fjvtciier*. .An idva! «;n 
:t!o^t any man w.'«H !iWv to 
rsir:vr IXfrrrd at a very 
jt;j:u!or pri.t- il

$4.95
swsf^zisft.-iies.'ssf.

Women's Fancy Scarves S1.85
Blanket Coverlets ss:«
Men’s House Slippers S1.75
Rayon Lingerie 89c
Women’s Knickers 39c
Candy. 5 lb. assorted box 98c
Roys’ Handkert Kiefs, 3 in box 29c
Men’s Rayon Srarves- 89c

m

Give Her Lingerie tor Xmas
Nightie* and 

Pyjama*
Brassiere and Pantie 

Set*
PURSES 1

.,i Fiat t rt|.v 
• O On-v; '*.,p\vr.s .mtl I’vjain. 

v.{ 'c Han-!nnhroiiU-reil Lin- 
t;vr:r. t.r.'.'irrd iir d lace tTiriimevt 
rifi. •« a’i till' irfV.laSfM coKw*

''$3:95'--'3.95^

i;,.;,*; ilut eicty w.snuii 
u.nild a|-;.rec.atc. Dainly Set* s j 
Satin and Flat Crej.r S.t*. Pan- 
tie* have fried b,.nd bark and 

,trofJl and the new- cup-form hra». 
*:cre Sire*. *nialt. inrdsum and
large Per .« «1:

Silk Negligee*
l•‘w•r>■ g rl -hould ha\c one o'. 
ll’.vM- Ncq'jgrv* 5*1 Complete her 
»arilr..-'.c, ll.rc i. ..fpo,-
ttmrty lo kclect a lovely gilt 

<<ur *!.<rk* i» fomplcte. 
.'•tNleil iron: cm vtl.ct, printed 
f.a' crr;'«. rrepe dc chenr and
roon Prii-

$1.95 $4.95
SUp*

' ’ I ■ ’ - "l.F'i-'t, art
' V.!o-t l-T-rah .\n.

•.;-pv ;ii broiA-.;,
Ku.r* Call Ic,.!-.:.,, :nnrcai*S 
brown*. fjca<V». r’.c. (eatof.* 
li,e nrwe*t •■•lap'-' a'.id rtykj 
All pur*«. mad.c !,y ih, Wen
know., hath.:- t:rm Jahatt

ai. t!»e a=' Cv*:ir!<> and l»e»otif«k
:> l,;ud. I..VC !;!r a pi-ie for
. hr.-in::.* P;.,

$3.50 $10 J5

$2.95

The new Pttnre** Lmr Slip* o{ 
Mat k re:»c. ilrepo de Uhene and 
(>larte*e ta:bTrd aitil lace iron 
med. The ideal nyle f»>r the new 
filled frock*. Priced it

NOVELTY
SECTION

$21.00 $1.75
*;>!f* III ray>-i) 
effect*: sudahle

WOMEN'S PYJAMAS I h.
I’vji.-..-. •'.■.1 a').l •r.ti;il!cd
I •: :... x'l:-. ."p. > a;
BOXED VESTS «>*d KNICKER SETS. ~Bra*dcrc ut.d

r.*>o-;. >t;ur;!y tritmned w.lh lai'-

$3.95
$1.98

■■ tuh;e<j rg

P’..|ii. 
Per r

a :h in:: ke r.vpeic gitt $1.75 Specially Priced

1 Still A Splendid Assortment of Toys
TOYLAND SPECIAL TOY SPECIAL i

!InIWednesday Night 7 p.m. SPECIAL} i
% MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS MADEIRA NAPKINS \

I Tta
'f, i’f’.

$5.00
A Cmjrt 

II Monday,
January. 1V32. at 8;3<) o’clock p m., at ■ 
the Council Chamber*, City Hall. Bas- 
lion Street, Kanahno, B. C., firr llu | A 
purpa*e of hearing complaints against i Sjdn 
the proposed a$*e$$m€ni if>f Orna- Jl 
imtua! Street Light* on btith 5idr» «>: ■'« 
\'isti>rui Cre*cent, Cnmmcfcial Street, iWl 
LTiurch Street, and on Front Street:^; 
froTii IXvIla* Square to Chapel Street 

cVsmplaitUs against the proposed : 
«c'*:iicins or the accuracy of frontagt ; 
measurements and any other complaint ’ 
whiV!i per-son* intcrcKted tnay de-sir< to'J^I 
tiukc. and which i* by law recogniz
able by the Court, will be heard.

H HACKWOOD. C .\t C 
Nan..in.o. IJ, C. Dec. 22. 1931. ll-lm

MEN’S BELTS FRENCH NOVELTIES

hiiLklf 
-rri.titils

50c !l \I 1 Pt i. i

\..rhr*, in-

Cl ur-- 
naicrr- 

7 pxi. Sl».xi

PACKARD BOUDOIRS

I
CANDY SPECIALS

.ti »ii<

I,.III*. \SfJ-

(. : ^i $2.S0 $1.10
RAYON UNDERWEAR

I
i
Is
1
1
I
I

BATH SALTS

I;:;-::,':,:
r.-.-,: .< 

W .-‘•ii-*-l.iy 9^ 50c

I YARDLEY*5 TOILET SETS

I for Men For Ladie*

7 I. ivtT.lvr ‘-•::;ivifig
!: ..rv! I.-.U-ti. $LM

M ■ Jft 1 j>'. t iil'T. r.mi.isn-
;-i.- '1.1< nar*! a:ii|
i--r ............... $tZS

G;t: .<ct itf l..tv«iider.
I.nt on. iJnw! and Ta'.: 

Itatlirr Cave w.th '-T!;u;u;; !-<i- 
i-.Mi. T:.!i-um amJ Stuk JZ.75

^'ardlry'i IjtvTr.drr W altr, ; I
35c. fiSc. SI.00

Week-end ‘*et* ;n I.t mlrr,
at ................. fi.so

lalr’.itij P.rwder .irid ll.isl: 
in IJvendtT SI.M

l.-'ctider S-Mp an.! H.^rli •'.■It- 
if>r . . I1.S0

U.rii.lrr W.lrr kt:.I 
l .t.lRy, IU„, Sail-. !. SIJ» 

i*t Pate Powder. S. ap -i:!d

i
J.aveiider

lil'T

Fine Linen*
Gift >et*

(rutu

Water tVr 
n l-avendt r

S2.7S t ■

52.00

l.i.vily ’v ■(ali!i- »,T..lh»,
.(-tiri.rI .imrtin.r Set*. I .uinc, ■|'oweS. 

Pej-i-rcad. iu laM i Ans
ivft ‘'1 litieji V. ill ple;iNe nn‘*t 
uti’nen. W'c haic a sjdvmlid *e- 
leitrim,. ti» iho<-*(- ir-.mi. al! 
ua*«n;riiie in priet an<} b-xed 
ii-r y«>a

Silk Ho*e
I'idi l a'b; >nid I hill.. 
Full }'a*hii>n('d. *»:, 

pair .
^P■ar P..im H.ei. .- 

< hitli.n. '.prar 
Pure Mlk-io-T*.;. 
Pitre Silk ■nir.-,.d

522S
LI ,x-h!,

51.50
52.00
52.00 
51J5
51.00

WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS
"11: 1,1 .i:a (

luild'e. i I.1..I 
I • -■'i'l-i't.il ;it

$3.50

Self Service 
Grocery

WF.DNE.SDAY .SPECIALS 
Maaine EllMitt Soap. »*ke 5C 
B. C. P«*.. ».<e 2 fn»
Braxil Nut*. 2 lb*. 25C
F.-li« Ginger Air. do*. SL**' 
Blur Ribbon 7r.. Ib 37« 
Hor*e*bor Salmon. *i». f®* 
Cranbrrr, Sauer. 12 o*. 20C 
Orange Marmalade. 12 ^
Cr.». P.. Soup. 3 No. *** 
T.bir R.I.in.. pH.
Arliu.r Cru.hrd P.ocP^

per tin 
Libby*. Corned Beef, tin 
Red Arrow Sod**. 2

Sunlight Soap, carton
PROVISION SPECIALS 

AlberU Turkey*, from

90
half

whole, lb. 20«

lb.
Pork She r., lb.
Swift'* Premium M*'

sid. B.CO.I br

Purl s.u..,r. 2 lb. (or

I
David SpencerLtd.

I


